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Jimmie Kuaaell balled the pilot 
of this column across the atreel 
from the «ity  hall Thursday m orn-, 
Inn lthe day we go around in Hr- 
cleat and naked u» If we wanted 
to go out and help hint vaccinate 
some, cow*

A t much aa we should have Ilk 
«d  to help the cowa. and Incident - 1 
allp- Jimmie, we had to decline 
Many * the time we have atopped 
work on the paper to get tome 
body'a os out of the ditch. hut the 
eslitenclea of thla particular sltu- 
atton didn't aeent to demand our 
preaence aa much aa the detail* 
of a paper about to be put to bed 

♦  ♦  ♦
To Coin an original phraae. “ It t 

paya to advertise '
i f  you happen to be one of thoae 

doubt In* individual*. you may 
hava our word for It that the do-.- 
of our own medicine we took laat 
week and the effects we have no
ticed thla week hare proved worth 
while

Juat to cooperate with Doll i 
Day adrertiaera who were trying 
to give real bargain offera to a t-i 
traOt people to HIco to trade, w e , 

week* paper to 
and metro- 

btta. a i 
any addreaa I 

with tl* p rea-! 
thousand want -1 

were sent 
who had not \ 

the paper were at-' 
It* appearance and the 
, and to state the caae 

bualneas has been 
pood, mans you.

W e wtah to welcome the new 
Tender*, pad to request that they 
look the paper over well each 
weak with an eye toward join lii* 
our happy band o f regular*.

♦  ♦  ♦
In connection with the apectul, 

aubscrlptlon offer, a contest w a s ; 
organised within the o ffice  to see 
who couM take the moat order*— 
Jennie Mae. Rollne. or your* tru-1 
ly. The editor got off to a good j 
•tart. RoliBe did well, but Jennie 
took all honor* in a walk. She | 
srrea sold the paper to pegmle JPto 
couldn’t read. She had them com
ing Into the o ffice and waiting on 
themselves just because we could j 
not take the money fast enough

With Rollne we bow our heads ' 
In defeut, at the same time sward
ing the prize to the rightful wln- 
nar. We have no alibis. We were 
outaold. But there is some consol
ation 1 n being beaten by the hard
est-working member on the force. 
She was beginning to develop an 
Inferiority complex since her re
turn from New York, due partly 
to having been snubbed by Mark
ing Bordenklrcher o f Fort Worth 
and heckled by Sulling Sullivan 
of Hamilton

Now i f  you aee Jennie appear
ing in public in a new fox-fur 
neckpiece, congratulate her on 
haring won the News Review 
sweepstakes And if you don't see 

| her In thla garb, be assured that 
it ie Just because we were unable 

i to run over enough rabbits to pro
vide the anticipated prlie.

♦  ♦  ♦
In welcoming new subscribers 

fib our paper, we must not fail to 
Lnentlon several friends whose 
lmly connection with HIco is in
frequent but enjoyable visits On 

Fourth of July visit to H ill and 
[McLennan Counties. Mr. and Mr*. 
!u . I>. Brown, form erly or HIco 
|abd West, but now o f Col lege Sta- 

voiced e wish to subscribe. 
[About that time the movement be 

popular and unanimous, and 
we left we had secured suh- 

prlption orders from the follow- 
whoae Only requeat was that 

lend them the paper and men- 
their names In this column

Holds Second Annual Reunion At 
l i ly  Park This Meek

The second annual meeting of 
The lliirber Reunion was in se*- 
slon Monday ufternnon and Tues 
day at the HIco City Park, with 
over I’tsi members of the fumily 
from all parts o f Texas and from 
Arizona represented

The ll.irher Reunion, which Is i 
u bona fide organization with e lec
tive officers and i constitution 
anil by-laws, met last year for the 
first time at Buffalo Cap. near 
Abilene and members voted then 
to make It a permanent organizs- 
tlon. to meet every year at it 
place selected by n committee for 
an old-time family reunion.

The members are descendants 
of Elijah and Elizabeth llarber of 
Mississippi. Al this year's meeting 
three of the four surviving ch il
dren were present: Jim Barber. 
Creed more. C 8 Harper. Abilene 
and Van Harber. Wichita Falls 
Mrs Carrie Ann Weaver o f l.am 
pasas. who is 85 years old. at
tended last year, but could not be 
present Tuesday.

Tbe first Barber family came to 
Texas in IHSll ind settled in Hays 
County The family roll, which 
was compiled and •* carefully kept 
by the secretary, who records the 
new additions by birth and mar
riage as they occur, numbers 3 73 
members. There are five livm - 
generations In the John Weaver 
family o f I-ampasas. Mrs. Weaver 
being the former Carrie Ann Hur 
her.

A ll 34 members of the C. S. Har
ber family of Abilene, including 
grandchildren and great-grandchil
dren. were present Tuesday. Mr. 
and Mrs T  A. Sharp and II. R 
Harber o f Tucson. Arizona, were 
the only out-of-State representa
tives. although families front about 
twenty-five Texas towns including 
Abilene. Wichita Falls. Austin. 
Houston, Dallas. Fort Worth, and 
as far west as Crgn* came to the 
reunion.

The officers ure H. C. Harber. 
Abilene, president; Oacar Harb-r. 
Ballinger, vice-president; Mrs. O. 
H Wood rum. Abilene, recording 
secretary-treasurer: and Miss
Kuda Mae Harber. Abilene, cor
responding secretary.

The morning was spent in visit
ing and getting acquainted with 
new members o f the family. In 
playing croquet, dominoes, check
er*. baseball, and in taking kodak 
picture* About seventy-five' who 
arrived Monday, spent the night 
in the park A barbecued beef and 
chicken dinner wua served Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. B. F. Fulbrlght and 
fam ily ., Mr. and M o  fob " FV - 
hrlght and children. Mr. and Mrs 
Morgan Barnett, all of Carlton. 
Mr and Mrs It O. W illeford and 
daughter. Rowena. o f Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Lola Redden and ch il
dren o f Union, near Hamilton, 
were among those present from 
this section

The reunion w ill be held next 
year on Ihe Sunday before Ixbor 
Day. according to  Mrs Woodrum. 
who said the organization had 
voted to return here another year 
If arrangements could be made 
for the use of the park A resolu
tion o f thauks and appreciation 
had been voted, she said, for cour
tesies extended to them by those 
In charge of the park

llc< I -

lit Mil.TON YOUTH

I ni Intel) lltwth In sw im 
ming I’ ih.i Tragedy

Beauty Winner

Herewith we make good on part 
lM fkt promise, and rely upon the 
T.Mrewiatlou department to do the 

> who generously took a 
on getting gypped out of 

heir good money were: Mr. and 
Ira. O. H. Cloyed. Hl« Park Drlvo. 
lllsboro. Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hai 

Hillsboro Dry flood* Co., 
liltetoro; Mr and Mrs K. K 
rails. Weal; Kd Monek. Want; 

frank Crip pen. 1215 Columbus 
Woco

♦  ♦  ♦
Bant dog story we have heard 

I lately ta M a g  told by John Dor- 
eey Add retold by various mem 

of tha family
m la a new atx-dollar tax ter- 
addMioa to tha Dorsey bouse 
nod Is radklag a rape tat k>r. 

r htovatt H r  Ooraey lost one 
Ma gloves this week, aed nat- 

' »  nowly-arriv-
w banting the

uraify 9nM*o9*i
•d  pUyfhl pet.

TKADEN DAY

Drew Another H4g Crowd Here 
Wednesday. Jaly 5

LONDON, England . . “Liza," the hurdling pig of North London, 
who receives a lump of sugar from her master, Mr. Mamanm of 
Tufnell Park, v e ry  time she successfully leap* over the two-loot 
hurdle, in shown doing her stuff. L iu  is fourteen months old and 
hails from South Africa.

Subscribers
NEW S AND VIEWS

Word wa* received here early 
Thursday of ihr trugi< death of 
11-year old Jimmie Carlton, son of 
Mr and Mrs. C C. Carlton of 
Hiiiuilton who was killed late 
Wedio-sday afternoon while diving 
in the new Hamilton swimming 
pool He Htrui k the Hide of tile 
pool, according to the report, 
break ug hi- neck, lie  Uvea only 
a few minutes

Funeral services were held 
Tliursda) afternoon. Mr- K F 
i’ orter, C ii Uirhbourg J W 
Ricbbourg. anil Mr aud Mrs It \ 
M< Keage and .umliy. the latter of 
in ai Johnsville. 111end***! th' fu 
neral.

Besides hi* parents, yjung Carl
ton Is survival by two brothers. 
Carl Jr., and Harry, and a sister. 
Miss Itulh Carlton Th " Carlton 
fam ily ore ' former residents of 
HIco and have many friends who 
extend their sympathy to the be
reaved ones

FORMER Hit'll PiNTtIR

A repinz i  rp With

Dies At Clifton Following Krs-e*t 
Injuries In Foil From H«r*e

«mt down and had 
ttoeantna Dts 

rhtcb had 
Mo ted  loft It. he 

•  lbs oyw and ask 
M did

Following a holiday during 
which Independence Day was ob
served by the closing of most HIco 
stores, the regular monthly dol
lar day was held here Wednesday. 
July 5th. at which time a huge 
crowd o f folks name to town to 
take advantage o f the many bar
gains advertised, and to meet their 
friends who are coming each 
month In increasing numbers to 
this affair staged for their bene
fit

H. F  Sellers. A. A  Brown and 
S J. Cheek officiated at the regul
ar party at 4 o'clock In the a fter
noon. announcing afterward that 
attendance favors I f t i  awarded to 
the follow ing A. F  Polnac. HIco. 
Route 1: Deo. Oxley. HIco. Route 
6 . K. S Rhoades. HIco; Mrs Miles 
PowTII. HIco; B. K McComd-ll. 
Iredell. Route .3; and Mr*. II K 
Sander*. HIco Route 3.

Mr. Sellers who thanked Dunn 
Jones and Mr Mitchell of Fort 
Worth tor tbe use of a loud-speak
er radio Installed In a Chrysler 
provided for the occasion. stated 
that the next Dollar Day would be 
held on Wednesday. August t. and 
Invited everyone back at that tlmo.

Y la Marx Leave Far Alaska
Mr and Mrs. Greydon F. Dan

iel* lsft UU* morning tor Nome. 
Alaska, after n visit with Mrs. 
Daniels’ sister. Mrs. G. C. Keeney, 
and family. Mrs. Danieta. th* for
mer Mia* Margaret Curry of 
Totottchl, N M.. and Mr Dentals 
will sail from Beattie. Washington, 
the Utter part at Jaly for Nam*, 
from where they will Uke a plana 
to a small asgti smaat near there 
to make their heme.

Mr. Deals Is is imglired In con- 
• -rration work tor the govern
ment and has been transferred to 
the new post. Mr* DapUM MM  
they would to to

W L. Grisham o f Fairy thinks 
■o much of our paper he has or
dered it sent to hi* father-in-law.
T  A Walker. Star Route 3. 1/evel- 
land Mr. Grisham 1* a prominent 
farmer o f the Fairy community 
and Is a regular subscriber to the 
paper himself. Mr. Walker also 
is a former subscriber. having 
lived in thla set tlon several years 

• • •
J. P. Bingham. Route 3. Hamlin, 

-ent us a mall order last week for
h subscription to the News Re
view.

s • •
J. H. Hicks, who subscribed for 

the paper from the Flying Jennie 
last year, told her at that time 
that If she didn't remember his 
tume when he came In to renew 
In 1939 that she would have to 
give him a subscription free So 
when he appeared on the scene 
last week to huve the paper sent 
to hi* son. W. L. Hicks, at Sim
mons. Jennie, keeping that sub
scription in mind immediately 
spoke up with the magic words 
Mr Hicks, however, suspects foul 
play, since an acquaintance o f his 
in the o ffice spilled the lie.tns be
fore he had a chance to catch her. 
by calling him “ Mr. Hicks “

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Marvin (iuskins I 

have been receiving the paper as 
a wedding gift since their m arri
age savaral weeks ago In (lien ’ 
Rose Mrs Guskin* is the former 
Mias Sue Tuggle o f Iredell They ’ 
are making their home In HIco.

• • •
Mrs G. W. Salmon, t ’ ialrefle. 

whose daughter. Hazel, iw a fo r
mer correspondent, got In the 
habit o f keeping up with the!
news when she was writing the 
news from her community and , 
came In last Saturday to renew ! 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter, now marrlrd. and wide
awake granddaughter.

s s •
K. Ci McDowell. Route 4. re

newed his subacrlptiou b a  week 
Mr McDowell, who is different 
from the News Review and Farm - | 
all McDowells iadv.t In that he 
doesn't have much to suy. la a 
friend o f ours nevertheless as long | 
as he's such a good subscriber

• • •

Rev J P. (illliam  *4. a farmer 
pastor o f the HIco Hsptlat Church, 
who died early Tuesday at the 
home of his daughter In Clifton, 
was burled in the HIco Cametery 
Thursday morning. Funeral »er- 
vlces were held Thursday morning 

t.nie was out So we re pntitig out j at the Baptist Church In Clifton 
a feeler just t »  aee if Mai vln Is and at the grave here at 11 o'clock 
really n-ubng the paper he pais | by the Rev. Clarence A. Morton

NEW YO R K  CITY . . Rone Marie 
Magrlll o f Miami, "Mis* Florida 
if 1939.” who took part in the 
“GirLs of Tomorrow Fashion 
Show" bald at th* Florida State 
•ghiblt at th* New York W orld * 
fair

Hit 0 GO LFER*

Rake 4a»od Show tog At Imitation 
Tournament At Brady

for. I f  he doesn't **e this notice 
that hia time I* nearly out he 
may mis* out pretty soon for one 
of the first requirements o f our 
tubscribers is that they read the 
paper thoroughly

• s •
Mrs. J. 0  Richardson wrote in 

this week to order her subscription 
extended another year, and since Hamilton have announced the 
she always paya for that of her ( birth o f a (laughter, Mary Paula, 
son. Hera.il. we have taken ih » at the Kookrn-Cleveland-W**t

The Rev. 4 iU llam i death was 
j  result of Injuries received sev
eral months ago when be f^ll from 
a horse A large number of HIco 
friends of the pastor attended the 
services

Announce Birth of Daughter
Mr and Mr* Ralph Boone of

llbergy o f marhlnx up h < i :.*i ■ 
another year also

• • •

Clinic on Tuesday o f last week 
Mr* Boone is tbe former Miss 
Marie l**eth o f HIco Mary Paula

Mr*. H N W olf* told us to re- weighed 7 pounds 
new the subscription of her son Mrw IVwk la-etb returned home 
Tom Herbert, who Is taking his Saturday after spending the week 
vacation the hard wav by attend-' In Hamilton with the Boones, 
lug the summer Mgsion gt Boath-
weiAern University. Georgetown

• • . in the past, hut who lor one rea-
Mrs A J Woods City, doesn't 1 h .ve not been get-

come to town often in hot summer! nn* }**• k*P*r this year lee lin *  
weather, so we're not going ,,, 'hat it was poor salesmanship on 
bother her with a bill for her " ur P“ ft that allowed them to
subscription W e'll Just wait un
til J ie  happens to he In town 
and know she’ ll ■ otne by as usual'

remain off the list, we welcome 
them hack to the fold

We have tried to he fair about
and order the paper another year ! th,“ ,- rn" ‘  ° r <»• and don't

t . , believe anyone w II censure us for
Mr*. John Higg tileith.igi. Route 

7. who is a regular sdhacrlt>er. 
could Dot be In town Wednesday 
ao she sept s very attractive mem
ber of her fanuly in to renew her 
subscription which expiree this 
month While in the young lady 
also subscribed for herself.

cooperating with the Trades Day 
program by cutting prices this one 
time In figuring out who were 
old subscribers and who were new 
and in calculating distances under 
the terms o f our offer, we have 

i overlooked record* and thrown 
.away our geography We hope that 
■ everyono la happy as we are about

C. H Miller. Route 6. allows us ! ,h-  d" “ l ,An‘ 1 you W'
to renew h i. suhsrrtpMon when 1 arr *•" '«* '*  f  lhto of ,s" h 
tbe lime comes ami then he does- | •, rlb" r» Hn- da> * ,M1<I
n't have to worry about It. Such n*7,? 
arrangements h.ivc always proved 
satisfactory to ls>th parties so 
we have aga:n renewed his sub 
scriptlon for another year

Mias Ima Norton ran always 
expect one birthday gift at leant 
and that Ie on* from Frank Smith, 
an old friend o f the family This 
year she has been unusually lucky | 
as Mr. Smith has selected the 
News Review, which Ima w ill he 
reading long after she has fo r
gotten her June birthday 

• • •
Jim Thompson. Route 3. brought 

a dollar around Saturday, sm iling
ly requesting that Ms daughter 
Jimmie Ruth, be relieved of her 
duties a »  correspondent, which 
she contracted lately Jim said 
that since school la not going oo 
the little lady couldn't find much 
to write about, and requested him 
to explain the matter to us. Ttot'a 
all rtght. Jimmie Ruth, and we 
want you to know that we appre
ciate your loyally to tbe paper — 
also that of your parent*

• • •
Mr*. C. L. Horket hoe ordered 

the paper sent to h*r nan. Rnral*. 
who left last week to ncoept a po
sition with tbe Standard oil O* 
at Kin— *. Art soon Frtento of 
Rural* here know that be 
make a nnocea* of whatever to  
andectakes We are glad that 
Hackett baa to an

to non that to ban n 
to rw d

* • •
Mrs. H H Tracy. FOrt i 

ton. will receive the Hies < 
tor anatkm- year. Macs bar 
a  r. Bettor*, cam* In tola 

care « f  tbs

• '• •

K I) Hannticw Iredell, told III* 
dad several week- ago to renew 
his subMcrlptiiMi hut R M forgot 
a ll about it until he was In the 
office one day th.s week to collect : 
a milk bill Then he remembered 
It and handed over a dollar to 
catrry out K D > orders 

• • •
W e accuse *' Shelton o f tak 

lug s week to mow tbe lawn a r
ound his home, since he usually 
makes weveral rounds and then 
quits for the afternoon, continuing 
with weveral more rounds the next 
day However, after seeing the 
fine garden that Mr Shelton had 
this Spring we can't accuse him 
of being lazy. It doesn't take him 
two minutes to *e> that ho wants 
his HIco paper renewed 

• • •
R. Lee Roberson. (Tity. has an 

cdher year o f the paper on his ( 
hands since we obligingly renew 
ed hi* nuheertplion which expired 
lost week Mr Roberson, w h o 1 
•Vends most o f his time selling 
Texaco gas and ull. to on ardent 
go lf ton since the recent HIco I 
tournament and swear* by hi* 
man. Blakeney from Stephen*:lie. 1 

• • •
Mr* R W Cunningham 317 

Foster Are Dalles. I* the recipi
ent at a gift subscription from 
on* of bar local friends whom 
Retine tolled to reoogntoe when 

However we 
Mrs Cunningham enjoy* tbe 

r. and that her rrieag won’t 
badly about our failure to 

her name 
• * •

TKARIN RAT t f U I A U  
to tbe mu 
before tbe 

-toot o f  mown oo mg tbe people 
wan use* advantage o f pur Trade* 

Wednesday In 
to (top numbar were a 
• f  penpto who have never 

for tbMr 
Mate ra lly  we a to

W  (* IV rr ' Iredell.
C H Perry, Route •». HIco 
C K Mayfield, ( ’ lalrett*
Den* l-ingsion City 
W P l.lnch City 
Jack Hollis. City.
Mrs Klton Mbmfonk Route 2, 

HI. o
la-slle Wall. City 
Pauline tarn* City 
Frank Thompson. City 
Rrvant Lively. City 
J. V Lackey. City,
John Rusk City.
J L McClati hp, KdRto 7 Dublin 
Dink Henderson. City.
Wynamu Anderson. City 
Mr* R R McClure, !a*m*tj 
A. R Roberson, City 
J V Doty, city
Annie Mae Wall. Route t Dub

lln
J F Jaggars. Route 4 
J D Higginbotham Route 

Stephenville
C K Blount. Fhlry 
N M Abies Route *
G R. Able*. City.
Ie-sler Bird. Gatesrille 
W D Jones. Route 1. Hamilton 
Mrs Claud Arnold. Route 4.
A. E Burke*, Route 1 
W S l*a<ter*on Route J 
Mrs Randle Simpson Route 1. 

Hamilton
Mrs Fdith Glover, Route 7 
!<nrt* McF.lroy, Route S. Iredell 
Milt Wallace. City 
Cone Patterson. Rowlo 1 
H. F. Steel. Rout* 4 
C F  Hyl«*. Route I.
E R Thkmpson. Route 1 
Mr* A. R. Denman. O lalrwt* 
Walter Pruttt. Route 4 
Henry Nix. ('By.
Mr* George Greer. Route k 
H ft McCollum. Root* f.
Nadine MrChrluUnl. (Uwte 7
Chty OttlBer Rout# 4 
J P.
L H.
Annie 
M H 
Mr* J H 
Mr* Mae 
H G Cnuion,
R R Able* CHy,
J C. Whttertdtm. Ron be 7.
I B Haven*. CUirvtte.
Mr* Kuto V ia *
M rw B a to r t  W

vUto-K*

J. H Brinkley of HIco. ufter 
winning hi* first two matches at 
th* Itrady Invitation Golf Tourn 
ament last week-end dropped his 
third to Mark Blakene) of Ste- 
phenvllle, who won the rest 
of his matches and took the 
tournament trophy In the champ
ionship flight. Ray Cheek of HIco 
also played two matches 1n this 
flight, being taken out In the semi
finals by Pershing Jones. Brady 
ace.

S J. Cheek Jr., won the second 
flight In a hot contest, his final 
match resulting in a win over 
Frank Laxaller of Brody. 1 up. 1# 
hole*. t

Other HIco golfer* who entered, 
the tournament were Ray D 
Brown. J I Ortmland. J L  Good
man and H K Mi Cullough The 
latter (|uallfi*d before the tourn
ament opened hut withdrew when 
he was unable to go hack for the 
matches

Among those from here who 
were on hand Sunday to witness 
the closing matches were S J 
Cheek. S r. Marvin Marshall Ja k 
Hollis. Buddy Randals and llabc 
Horton

Blakeney winner o f the i ham 
plonshlp flight trophy, copped a 
aimillar prize in the recent Blue
bonnet Tournament held here

ANOTHER I H M I

Announced For Next Beek At tbe 
Blaehoanet t ountry 4 luh

The Crystal Springs Rambler* 
who have u large radio audience 
who listen to their program* over 
Station K TAT  Fort Worth, will 
be back again next Friday night. 
July It  according to A A Brown, 
who Is in charge of arrangements 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club 
nponsors ot the dance

The Rambler* played at a daure 
h «re last week and were received 
so cordially that they asked for a 
ret urn engagement Nominal price* 
w ill he charged, according to Mr 
Brown who axsurwa those inter 
rated In this type o f entertainrnetit 
that they will enjoy the evening 
at the Bluebonnet Club Friday 
night o f next week

Football loach  Visit*
Jack H'hsx i Sanders famous 

football player at S M U . l»alU*. 
several years ago. and later as
sistant coach at John Tarleton 
College Stephenvllle. Waa III HicO 
Saturday and again on Monday in
terviewing local youth* who might 
he Interested in atUM>dln>! Allen 
Academy at Bryan with which In 
•dilution he is now conn*< ted

itonder*. «  native of Garland 
and a long-time friend of the 
New* Review editor, visited the o f 
fice  and Inquired of the where
abouts o f  several o f the boys on 
n list that had besti prepared for 
him He explained that Allen 
Academy 1* u growing institution 
and offers a different tTX>* of mil 
Itary training

Left Fee Avtonnn
Eursie Hackett left Saturday for 

Kingman AMiona. where he ha* 
accepted a nice po*R»on with the 
Standard OU roxnpaay at that 
place HU headquarter* are lo 
cated In the nil corapany s new 
building

Hackett for the past several 
year* had been employ*** by Mark 
Waldrop, local Tw n eo  distributor 
and hna many fr iend* to re  who 
wtah him aurora* In hi* new po
sition

Mr and Mrs Ed K Hall for 
y*ai^ have received * Chrlstma* 
card from Hall's brother and wife, 
Mr uud Mrs Bob Hall of Houstou 
Last ClirtKtnia* none cazue and 
the Italian Hulls wondered about 
It Tuesday Hall received a Christ
mas greeting card postmarked at 
Houston Dec 24. 1R3R Well that 
make* things all right," he re 
marked |t was mailed on Christ
mas eve and we received It on 
July the Fourth

Two Dullusltes. 2H aud !< year* 
'o ld  gladly spent Independence day 
m the thillas city jail. KV»r them 
It was the only way o f getting n 
holiday from work The men told 
two policemen their boss refused 
to give them any time o ff on th«* 
Fourth and they ordinarily work- 
>-d seven days a week throughout 

' the year Early Tuesday they got 
i tired of It ail Taking on a few 

te-ers to holster their story, they 
telephoned poloe and asked n 
pickup order for two drunks When 
the police got there they were 
waiting

An outbreak of anthrax, an in 
fectioas disease among cattle, wo* 
reported on two Brown county 
ranches today by Dr. T. O Booth, 
veterinarian for the Texas live 
sIim k sanitarv commission On 
hi* return to Ft Worth. l>r Booth 
said all < attie on the two premise* 
h*d been vaccinated and that the 
tart-asses i*f the dead animals had 
been burned Two men were re
ported to have contacted the dt - 
st-ase in skinning a cow that had 
died of the Infection

A slight drop in tbe state's gen 
eral fund deficit, the first tn many 
month*, was announced Wednea 
day by Treasurer Charley Lock
hart He said the deficit had de
clined S88.90O to a total of |17.»4l.- 
502 and atrlbuted the decrease to 
general payments of ad valorem 
taxes

Th. fatm security administra
tion extended loans totaling 17,1*0 
*98 to $72,032 low Income farmers 
In Tex** during the fiscal year 
ending June 3n V R Smttham, 
stale director. *a d Thursday The 
average loan for the year wan (316 
as compared to an average loan 
o f $216 in the previous year when 
$4,171* ''52 was lent to in.835 fa r 
mer*

I w-v •s'opment* in Washington 
Wednesday Indicated the $11.350.- 
non Whitney dam on the Brazos 
river a project the entire Braxoa 
watershed has been supporting 
for more than two vear*. is near 
realization Arno engineers recom
mended to congress Wednesday 
construct on o f tho dam 38 mile* 
above Waco. 731*1 the proposed 
appropiation might be made by 
the present nwigre** was Indicat
ed when tt was revealed the sen
ate commerce suh-committee. over 
which Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Tex i- presided, acting on advance 
Information from the war depart
ment teiiatlvelv approved Inclu- 
* I on of the Whitney project In the 
omnlhu.x river* and harbors auth
or zation bill pending now before 
the senate

NFB I H t  NET-UP

Allow, lit Yeur« For Repayment!
Application* Being Taken

H E McCullough was in latm- 
posa- Wednesday night attending 
a conference o f lending Institution 
official* with manager* of Itarnei 
Lumber Co and Barnes A McCul
lough yards on the new provisions 

j of the FHA program Upon return- 
ling to HIco. Mr. M.-Cullough an- 
nnunc «d that everything was In 
readiness for taking applications 
under the new provisions o f thla 
program The local yard had ac
cepted no loans for the past few 
weeks awaiting Ihe announcement 
of details of the new plan.

Outlining the new program Mr 
McCullough explained that T itle  I, 
the type of loan that covers new 
(-.instruction to a maximum of 
$2WHi had been extended to 19 
year* at the Marne interest rate, 
314% discount hasis Under this 
feature, a $1000 loon would be re
paid at the rate of $11.15 per 
month, principal and internet. In 
ten years He stated that Congregn 
had autborixed the charging of n 
brokerage fee on these loans, but 
that the lending institution was 
absorbing thsae advances, das to 
the fact that they to rs  had sack 
few losses in previous FHA par
ticipation

A period of 36 month* la now 
allowed for repayment of repair 
loan*, rank n* painting and re- 
roofing on tbe old S% 
ha*is Thsae loan* also tors 
popular with local people, who 
will be glad to know that they Will
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INTO  T H iSUNSET
BY  JACKSON GREGORY

H tT fitk  Im ta l la n t
SYNOPSIS

Barry Haverll leaves hla T m i  
home to aee the eouutry, meets a 
Man who ha* Juat been shot who 
turns out to be a cousin o f his,
Jesse Conroy. When they part, 
Barry leaves for home and comes 
across the body o f hts murdered 
brother, Robert Barry starts 
searching for the murderer and 
finds a spot to get gold and then 
goes to Tylersvllle  to get money 
for It. There he meets Judge Blue 
and hla daughter, Lucy, who aids 
him to get $4M> for his gold. Judge 
Blue also tells him that the guu 
Jesse gave him la the gun of a 
Murderer known as the Laredo 
kid The Judge Invites Barry up to 
visit him and there Barry meets 
Jesse He accuses Jesse o f killing 
his brother and of being the La
redo Kid Judge Blue comes up be
hind, knocks Harry unconscious 
and tells Jesse (Laredo) that 
Barry knows where there is gold 
and he s keeping him until he 
finds out where It is Barry es 
capes however, and meets an old 
man who Is gunning (or the La
redo KW«> Burry finally goes to 
Bed Koch where, going through a 
valley, he sees three men attempt
ing to capture a beautiful girl. ! 
Barry rescues her and finds she 
is Lucy Blue. At the house he 
meets a man called Tom Haverll 
whom he suspects may be his 
couaiu Jesse He accuses him of | 
It but proves nothing and is him- | 
self accused of being the Laredo | 
Kid. Barry says bis sister Lucy. In J 
town, whom they all know will 
tdeuttfy him. They stop a a bar
room in town and several of tboae 
present start to go to see hts sis
ter

• • •
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH K  STORY

"She isn’t at the lunch counter I 
right now." said Barry

The Judge looked astonished 
"No? That’s funny she always 
was there this time of n igh t. 1 us
ually run In. pretendtn It's coffee 
1 want when I ’m in town Where 
IB she?"

" I  don’t know." said Barry Then 
he let his hand down to his side, 
close to his gun fo r  it flashed on 
him that he was in some sort of 
trap

The Judge looked at him a mo
ment. then downed his drink with
out a word He moved as though 
to leave the room, turning hla back 
on Marry Barry, grown watchful, 
noted that every man in the room 
was looktug his way

The Judge's voice boomed out 
sonorously

"Watch him boys' It's my bet 
and It's Tom H averll*  that he's 
the Laredo K id ' Don’t kill him un 
lews you have to— but don’t let 
him get aw ay"*

Harry sprang back to get the 
wall behind him. and snapped his 
gun out o f Its holster But as he 
did so he saw the lamplight glls 
ten on two score other guns, and 
every unwavering harrel was turn 
ed upon him

"Go slow laiiedo. If that’s who 
you a r e '” railed the Judge, reson 
ant and command ng Make a 
wrong move and you re dead forty 
times? Steady does It. and you've 
got a chance ."

Barry did not stir
"You boys can get rue If you 

want to." he said steadily, 'but 
I'm betting drinks for the crowd 
that I'll get two of you. and that s 
twice as many as you’ll get o f me

and thoae two will be the Judge 
something else. You heard him 
Haverll."

" I f  you're the latredo Kid said 
the Judge sternly, "yon won’t last 
until morning If you're Barry Ha 
veril, no one's going to lift a hand 
against you

Barry said drily I don't hank
er to peg you tonight You see 
boys. I've got a couple of Jobs I ’d 
like to finish first. One is to nail 
n certain hombre's hide to my 
harn door —and I haven't got any 
barn yet' Now keep inside your 
shirts' i 'll have the harn and a 
few other things when 1 get 
through with my second Job 
that's to develop a gold mine 
that’s been watting for me more 
than two year*."

You're doing a lot of talking 
said the .Judge.

Barry said, and not even the 
elegant Tom Haverll was ever 
more drawling “ Give me a fair 
trial, with every one o f these men 
in on it, and I'm with you."

A young fellow, big and blond, 
came shouldering forward

" l ie  s right and he s playlug 
bis hand straight out." he au- 
nounced In a deep base voice. 
" I 'n tll we find out the rights of it. 
I ’m chipping In on his side.* 

"Belter go slow, Ken." said 
Tom Haverll. speaking up for the 
first time Barry didu’t fall to j 
catch the uame This blond giant 
might be Ken March, the new 
partner whom old Timber was 
taking on

"W hy should I go slow, Tom ’ ” 
demanded Ken March “ l v e  a l
ready said I like the way this lone | 
wolf plays his hand Then " and a 
slow, good-humored grin played 
across bis heavy features, "there ’s 
something else You heard him 
says he's got his pick into a mine? 
Well. I believe it. and what’s more

By-coma-lately that's been ndln ’ 
with Sarboe."

Sarboe? The name rang bells In 
B arry* brain. and thoughts 
clicked away like mad. Tom Hav- 
eril had tacitly accused Barry of 
setting those wolves on Lucy. If 
Tom Haverll were Laredo, w hal 
more likely than himself had been 
at the bottom of ibe thing’  What 
next’  Tom Haverll latredo had 
heard Harry say that Lucy Blount 
was the one person here who 
could identify him '

"This fool trial is postponed 
Barry shouted aloud " I f  you waul 
me 1 won’t be hard to find. I f  you 
think you can stop me now. try 
It ' I'm on my way to find Lucy 
Blount."

►Vr once In his life Judge Blue 
was uncertain He started to 
speik then held his peace A sw ft 
glance passed between him and 
Tom Haverll: the younger man 
permitted a shadowy smile to 
touch his lips then shrugged

Barry went straight to his horse.

“ I’m  with j »n  he a,* roared Harry.

maybe he and I are pardnets' 
He turned to Harry "You’re the 
fellow Tlmberltne told me about." 

That's so." nodded Harry.
You haven t asked me to chip 

In said March and from the look 
I of you. you are not given to ye ll
ing (or help Just the same it 

i seems you're a stranger here and 
l i d  be glad to line up alongside 
the Judge In seeing yon get s 
square deal "

Instantly Harry made up hts 
mind He grinned back at March 

"Thanks pardner." was all that 
he said.

Then he rechleesly played a 
i high card, win or lose He sud 
| denly shoved hla gun ha< k Into 
Its holster, ignored the main suns 

i trained on him and stepped to the 
| bar Worn hts pocket he Jerked 
I the small buckskin bag contaln- 
[ ng the major part of hla golden 
gleanings of two years ago he 
poured the little dully gleaming 
heap oat on the bar

"There a more where that came 
, from, boys." hr called out cheer- 
I ily No reason we should all go 
I dry: step up: It’s on me

Thus he strove "to center tbetr 
| Interest on hla gold knowing well 
enough that in any rase a few 

j hours would spread talk of it But 
I Tom Haverll. still leaning lastly 
aga.nat the bar was single pur- 

1 posed He said
"A  while ago you said you h_d 

a sister here, Lucy Blount, and 
I that she could settle this'
I "Why. so she can’ "  cried Barry 

‘ Bueno." nodded Tom tlavertl 
He glanced about the room. "Sup
pose a committee of you boys go 
and put It up to her* I reckon 
w ell take her word

Ken March looked at Harry and 
Harry nodded But he bad to add 
"The only trouble Is that I don’t 
know where she Is She doesn t 
seem to be anywhere In town 

Another man spoke up sharply 
" I  seen her Jnst a little while ago. 
when It was hardle more'n dark 
She was ridtn’ out o f town A 
couple of boys was with her One 
of ’em was Dirk lam go that John-

A man gets where he s going fas
ter when be rides alone," he 
grunted to himself, but was none
theless piqued at March s loos

Harry rude slowly, striking Into 
the North Road

He came to the first clearly de- 1 
fined off shootins trail, all but ' 
passing It In the dark

He had scarcely sat there pon- 
de-tng f  te  minutes when be hoard 
a furious pounding of hoofs and 

la rider <ame raring out of Red 
| l in  k

' Now who the devil's that?" he 
wondered

The one way to find out was to , 
I follow Harry d pped his spurs and 
I sped after him

He forced hla horse at a run up 
o steep hill, came for a moment 
into a dear space among the 
pine* and o f a sudden saw a light 

I ahead
It wsa but a dim yellowish glow 

and he lost It almost as soon as
| he saw it. but he knew It for the 
window of a cabin lighted by a 

| lamp or candle He saw the man 
I scurry across a little clearing . 1 
beard startled voices, a rapping at 1 

I the door and voices again aharper , 
J now

The answering voice gave Barry 1

Tom Haverll at all? It waa the 
booming voice of Ken March aay- 
Ing commanding!)

"Open up. L on go '"
Aud then, when he was almost 

at the door hlmsell. he heard a 
roar o f rage that was Ken 
March'a thunderous vo.ee for none 
to m istake' —and after that inar
ticulate roar there « anie the craah 
of pistol shots

Harry hit the ground running 
Haverll a start Why. this waa not 
and burst tutu the room, gun lu 
hand He saw In that one photo 
graphic instant a place o f feeble 
light festooned In powdei smoke 
with Ken March agi ust one wall 
firing aa faat as he <ould pull 
trigger, with two nn-n he recog
nised from yesterda) on the trail. 
Longo and fennel no doubt, 
against another wall, pumping hot 
lead at Mareh with Sarboe a 
bunk propped up blaring away at 
March with I ,ucy crouching In a 
corner.

" I 'M  with you K en '" roared 
Burry, and cut down on boih fe n 
nel and Longo

With five men fighilng In a room j 
not above fifteen f«-« * square, the ( 
thing was of ne esalty over al- j 
most as soon as It started Barry I 
was the slightest wounded, taking: 
a bullet graalng along his outer | 
thigh while a second carried his 
hat o ff his head

Lucy, shaking pit fully and a* 
white as death, her eyes enormous 
with horror, stood staring up and 
swayed a little and at first could 
not speak Th en she cried chok
ingly. “ Barry' ' And th>n she ran 
and went down <n her Imees over 
Ken Mareh. and pul her arms 
about him. calling desperately 
Oh K en ' Deai o a r  K<n’ 1-ook 

at me Ken?”
"Ken 's going •• be all right 

Lucy," he aaid 11 • '* too rood a 
man for these polecat* to k i l l "  | 

They were si 1! trying to find | 
all Ken Marc ?i - wound*, to see J 

! which were the worst when again j 
' a rattle o f h<s>f eat* rang out I 

They were Red Itcw k men w ho i 
had followed Ken Mareh when ' 
with sudden Inspiration he hud : 
stormed out o f th* saloon calling | 

I hack to them where he was going < 
[A t their fore r<> • Judge Blue and I 
I Turn Haverll

''W hat’s going .n here’’ d*
1 manded the Judge. peering at 
i Barry through the dark What's I 
I happened?"

"A  good de.d ha- happened 
W e’ve got Lucy bn* k. hut I ’m 
afraid Ken la hurt pretty bad" I 

B j this tim. K Mm  B * 1 1  
propped up against the wall, and 
Lucy's young arms were support- | 
ing him He trod  to tell what had 
happened; Lucy finished the tale 
for h.m She said fennel and Lon
go had tricked her out of town, 
making her think that Ken March 
hid been she:

Men looked at one another, (hen 
at the three wb :.ad fought It 

'out with Barry and Ken March 
Someone called from Just out

side. near a corner of the cabin 
Here s a good tree We want an

other rope."
Longo was dead, yet they 

hanged him up by the neck just 
the same fennel was dying fast, 
too. yet he kicked his life out 
gently swaying bodv As for Sar
boe as they dragged him. he fell 
to  s< ream ng with t»--or begging 
for bl* >lfe.

Barry watched Sarboe'* face, 
hung on his srords as men dragged 
him out to the tree

Sarboe s< reamed Save m*'* 
You save me. T om !"

Tom Haverll struck him In the 
face But Sarboe s< Teamed the 
louder ami a new note got into 
hla voice like the anarl of a coy
ote. and Barry heard h » words 
bubbling out

"111 talk ' I ’ ll tell 
Barry leaped forward, shouting 

"Let Sarboe talk! Give him a 
show to tell what he knows 
There s somebody else In th:w "

A man dropped a nooae over 
Serbia's head: It was Tom Hav- 
e r ll’s hand that Jerked it light, 
stopping short Sarboe’* words and 
hla breath along with (hern

"Look* to me like you were in 
an almighty burry to shut Sar
boe'* mouth." said Marry hotly 

Meu took their departure* Last 
lo go was Barry Haveril.

The cabin was dark: someone 
h.ul taken the trouble to blow out 
the light

With scant hope of finding any
thing Barry began ransacking the 
place He stared at the two l<ench- 
M  "Just alike O l t ’l  nailed to 
the wall, the other free. Why?"

(Tn B e  ('nitlsinli

MRS

Altman
By

J H McANKLLY

Mrs W. II Davis of nluffdale 
s|>ent the week end visiting in the
home o f Mr and Mrs Kd Stringer.

Mr and Mr* O K Clifton. Myrl 
and James Horace attended the 
funeral of Dudley Richardson at 
hYilry Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Boyd Ballard and 
children of La Ilham were gueats 
Sunday of her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* J E Hyles

Mr and Mr* It J Montgomery 
and son Karl visited Mr and Mr*. 
Albert Montgomery and children 
of near Carlton Sundav CUnton 
and Joe Montgomery accompanied 
them home for a few days' visit

Mr slid Mr* .1 H M W illy and 
d.cughtrr <SI>nna attended a hlrth- 
dav dinner In the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Dan Has* at Stephen*.lie 
Stiudav The occasion was In hon
or of Mr Bass on his 74th birth
day

Mr and Mr* Kd Stringer and 
Mr atnl Mr« Homer Davis and 
daughter of Enid. Okla who are 
vilest* o f her iwrent*. Mr and 
M Stringer, visited Mr and Mr* 
W I) Caudle and family near Ste- 
phenville Saturday

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

We were very sorry to learn of 
the death of Rev J P. Gilliam of 
< irton Jir o Gilliam » .i- »< 11
known In our community

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sander* and 
family and Mr and Mrs Herman 
Driver and children were In Glen 
Rose to spend the FV>urih of July.

J K Gordon o f Olln spent Sat
urday night aud Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Giles Driver, and Mr and 
Mrs Murrell Able* He also vf* 
lied with Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Driver Monday tughi.

Mr and Mr* G. K Able* o f H lio  
visited from Saturday night until 
Monday night with iheir *on. 
Murrell Abies, and family.

While Diner Is Csekiig Oi A 
New C.P. R° P ER Das Huge
Begin to enjoy th* many advantaa** oi ameaing 
naw Ropwr features. Simmar burners maka 
possible cool “waterless" cooking . . . aliminat* 
violent boiling and escaping steam . . . keep 
kitchens more comfortable. Heavy oven insulation 
helps keep hast in th* oven, out of th* kitchen.
The famous Roper “ 3 -m -l”  oven affords "Low  
Tem perature" cooking. Simply place foods in 
the oven end set the control. When you return, 
you w ill he thrilled with a completa meal cooked
to  perfection. A ll the goodness is retained.

n  H O  9 0 9  9

-

SOUTHERN UNION UTILITIES CO.

;<*•

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
for grain of all kinds all times

Open T il 9:00 P. M. Every Week Day

Hica Mill k Elevator Co.
Hico Phone 26 Texas

Hamilton Mill k Elev. Co.
Phone 87 Hamilton, Texas N ight 44

NOTICE!
—  TO —

W ATER  & SEW ER USERS

Hills* for service are mailt**! quarterly, 
and are payable by the loth of the month 
following period hilled for.

It is necessary that these payments be 
made promptly, to take care of the city’s 
business in an orderly manner.

THE CUT-OFF M AN  HAS ORDERS  

TO START TU ESD AY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

M O ND AY  IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care of 

Y our Bills Promptly

CITY OF HICO

n r j t i t w w f i i i i

Hico’s 57th Annual

Reunion
' '■* 
'r*

TO BE HELDAug.9-10-11-12
PRESENTING

*4

4
m•

r |m

Bob Hurst Shows
6 ...B IG  

RIDES 6 ...N EW
SHOWS

PARADE FIRST DAY
At 2 p. m.—Prizes for Winners

--Watch*for Big Circular
Complete Program of Events................. .......................*_________________________•---------------------------
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O utstanding leaders activei?
ENGAGED IN TNE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELOPMENT AND BUIlDINQ 
Ot *THE LONE STAR STATE*

G W IS  OWN OHR TO CAMP 
195a, OUTDOOR CNTHUVAST, 
HARLI% CHAMPION OMNI 
RIGHT, ALWAYS ON TMI JOB. 
IN COW CAMP W  CAPITOL. 
"CACTUS JACK'1 GARNIRCAN 
Bf 0EP1ND1D UPOH.ONLY 
tivirtc man w h o  mas d im
PRESIDING OPPiCtR BOTH 

HOUSIS O f CONGRESS.

fUCTTOStT-CONCSfiS I90J-SERVING 10^) BE 
ONI VICE PRKI PENT. SHKI TlAflT 0» CART 15. MRS 
CAWTR HAS MFN HtSSKIFfiUfY M WASNIHCTONS 
MST VMAEKA8J NXinCAL PARTMERS'l'P Mt HAS 

ICO*»P»HHWOh Of NATION > FOllTICAl. 
SOCIAL AND KONOAMC F*OWt*S. C» N!0 MiX 
a w o  ON MOST IMPORTANT WAVS AND MfANSODM / 
AMITfE UNDER WOODROW WILSON SOUNDJCJC i  '  

-  MfNT AMO UNl(&Al*D UAB(RSN>P. . i C k

t * $ Z  _
Ar democratic national convtnton in 19s  
-CARNU ME tO MORI TIUN90 VOTTS HDR PRfS 
IDEM! - BUT Rf LEASED THUS 1ND (AlHORNU Ofli 
CATIONS TO FRAN RUN MOOHVELT. SHATTER 

- - '- v .  v  INC PRECEDENTS A GARNER TRaMIHM. TODAY 
) - RANRS AS TORE MOST PARLIAMENTARY AUTHOR-
T\ ^  ' *~N ITY Of TMI NATION.

these days think more of golug 
off and havInK a good time when 
they should go to church If all 
the church member* would aiteirl 
the service* each Sunday, be 
humble end » ‘ -k r .  1 i xr-i <• then 
we will receive a blc.-sing h i  
• lod lirst. all the i> ,* rig , 
add* I. All i> 11 1. in <
two meetings that will he held. 
The Methodist mooting will st.tr" 
and we will get something ou‘ 
July 14. All help the pastor and 
look to 1 lod and >ur m ts iln i will 
he fine The RaptUt. meeting will 
hex In July 3». so all help n that 
one also

Mrs Sally Thornton of i*>- l.eon 
vlslied her fa!h< : dr llold-n. this 
Week

Mrs (iann v ult-d |n Meridian 
this Week.

Itlllll
workltiK In Hillsboro. ante from 
there Monday Her nephew, the 
eldest child of Mr .uni Mr* Hash 
am. went with her a ml to hosp tul 
In Waco for an operation for ap 
pendldtti

Thursday afternoon at about 
6:30 a fire was discovered in the 
Woodman hall ill the ■ lo*el* there 
A hik hole was burned In the 
floor and In the < eillng The fire 
was aoon put out The origin of 
the fire, unknown

J ohn nanct c a s n ' h w*n always o h m  c o to  s t in t  in  his rvcqv attitude  toward 
National POLITICS -  AND TH« INALIENABLE RIGHTS OF THE PfOPlE . MIS PMII OSOPHV OF 
GOVERNMENT )S M.v ll Of t<PRESSED IT IN MIS ACCEPTANCE- SPEECH IN 1932. : 

"THEM ARE JUST TWO THINGS TO THIS GOVERN ARE NT AS I SEE IT. THE FIRST IS  TO 
SAFEGUARD THE LIVES AND PROPERTIES OF OUR PEOPLE. THE SECOND IS TO INSURE 
THAT EACH O f US HAS A CHANCE TO WORK OUT HIS OtSTIHY ACCORDING TO HIS 

LNV'  t% PROTECTING MINA FROM BEING INjUREO OS OPPRESSED 
•T THOSE Ok SU. . n <OR ACQUISITIVENESS AND PERHAPS LESS CONSCIENCE. “

___________________  »•
EZffi

KH> \ I.TT celebration

I
<0 |«3* TtiN  m . i n n a  ilirua itIREDELL ITEMS

________________________ By MISS s r i L A  JON EH. lo ca l t’ errenpondc nt_______________________

Horn, to Mr. and Mr*. Coleman 
Newman, a son, June 2*i The boy 
weixhed eight pounds and was 
named Nlokle Conway.

Miss Wunda Mi Aden who works 
In Dalian spent the week at home.

Miss Jo Heyroth visited her 
father at Walnut Springs this 
week

Mrs. Herman Houston who lives 
ih South Texas is visiting her 
mother-in-law

MW* Nell Q rttury was :n Sie- 
phenville and Clifton this week

Mrs Itosa Cunningham was in 
Stephenvllle Thursiluv

Hobby Freeman spent Tbu.sday 
night in Meridian with Paul Pat
terson.

Mr and Mrs T. M Tidwell spent 
Thursday with his cousin. Mrs 
Ada Nowell, of (inldthwutte. who 
s III.

Miss Nannie Iaiwrence and two 
nieces, Mildred and Johnnie Jean 
Harper spent the week end In Ike 
Dean with Mr. and Mr*. I.eland 
Neighbors They visited Miss Sallv 
Ware at Dublin, enroute home.

B illy  Royce and Donald New
som returned to their home in III* 
Sprint’ Friday after a visit here 
with relatives W It Newsom 
came after them.

Mrs Kmma Houston was taken 
to Htephenville Hospital Saturday 
fo r treatment Her daughter. Miss 
Nevada, and her daughter-in-law 
iro to Stephenvllle every day.

Rev. Smith left Sunday a fter
noon for Oranhury to help in a 
meeting Rev. Jackson preached 
for him here Sunday night.

The Iredell picnic will be held 
July 12.

The <}. A. xlrls sold pies Satur
day The pies brought them $11 00 
or $12.00 which will be used for 
expenses to a house party the 
<«. A.'s w ill uttend in the near fu
ture in Waco.

Lew is Smith visited his uncle, 
Weston Newton, o f Mt Zion com
munity this week and also visited 
(n HIco.

Harris Tidwell, who Is 111 sunt 
filer school l l  A. It M spent the 
holidays here,

Mr. and Mrs Roy Moore and 
baby o f TemplA spent the week 
end here.

P*rank Ogle, who works In Aus
tin. spent the week end here

Mr Joe Parks Is the proud ow n
er of a new Chevrolet pickup If 
is pretty, too. His old car Is 2t>

years old. hut he wanted a new 
one. The old car Is still good

Mr ami Mrs Ralph Mitchell of 
Temple spent the week end here Misses Quata and Norma Ruth 
Her sister. Juinita Sanders, ac- j Durden spent the week end with 
compan ed her home and visited their sister, Mrs. (irahatn App l--

I was In Washlngtn when K ng 
George and Queen Elizabeth paid 
their royal visit to our National 
Capital I was one of the compar
atively few for whom standing 
room had been reserved when the 
visitliiK monarchs held a reception 
for the Senators an Representa
tives In the rotunda of the Capi
tol llullding.

I can report that King Georg'* 
VI is a pleasant fa I in t 'l lu n t -  
looklng, slender gentleman of II 
who looked and acted as if he 

1 were having a good time, und his 
wife. Queen Klizaheth. I« much 
prettier than her pictures show 

Mr and Mrs. K. B. Palmer and She Is a little woman about five 
daughter o f Oregon visit'*! Mi feet two I should .1 decidedly In 
and Mrs K01 Mitchell Sunday. contrast to Mrs Roosevelt * six

feel
Washington

Huh Davis and 
Marlene, have 

Chaffin house In 
of town.

room*

all week
Mr. and Mrs. 

grand laughter, 
moved to the
the south part

Miss Sara Chaney has 
with Miss Martha ( ’.lover

Mr. and Mrs Kills Chowning 
and daughter of Dallas visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs John Chown- 
lng. this week Mrs Chowning ac
companied them home and will go 
from there to a homecoining at 
Monroe. !,a

Mr. N.im Henderson of Math s 
Is here

W ill Myers who has been work
ing in San Antonio, has returned 
home.

Johnnie Gregory and Pauline 
Allen v is it'll relatives In HIco 
this week.

Miss Wltdu Vickrey spent the 
holidays at home Hhe s lu sum
mer school at Clifton.

Mr Coleman Newman, who is 
working near San AjTloiiIo. v is
ited his wife and young son this 
week.

Mrs Jack Noel and son of Dub
lin spent the week end with her 
parents Mr, and Mrs w  it. Odd-
din

by.
Mrs. Kdgar Sadler and son of 

IFallas visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W K Hryan. this week.

Mrs Rosei>e Curtis and baby of 
near Duffau are visiting her fa 
ther, Mr Phlemon Hudson, and 
sisters. Misses Vuda and Marie.

Mr. Caldwo.t is visiting in Wal 
nut Springs

Mrs C I Sanderson of Dallas 
s|M-nt. the week with Mr and Mr- 
itoi Mitchell

Some o f the Baptist ladies at
tended the Workers Council at 
Rocky Monday

Rev Smith preached a f.ne ser
mon Sunday The text was from 
2nd Chronicles. 7-14 How true 
this is " I f  my people that are 
called by my name shall humble 
themselves and pray and seek my 
face, turn from their wicked ways, 
then w ill 1 hi from Heaven, 
w ill forgive tt *i* and heal 
their hands ' we as church
member* will amble ourselves 
anil pray like we should, get ail 
the malice and hatred out of our 
lives, then we will receive an ans
wer to our prayers and we will 
have two great meetings If we

has never heen so 
gaily decorated, nor Its iuhao 
taut* so enthusiastic over the vis
its o f any other celebrities. That 
Is quite natural, since no celebri
ties of such world importance 
have ever visited Washington be
fore The titular head o f the 
world's greatest empire paying a 
■ all on the head of the w-orld's 
greatest republic was an occasion 
to celebrate.

I have seen at more or less 
. lose range, many heads or na 
Duns in the pas' sixty years, bu'.
A n w h" mad M>d in mi
slon.

HU> VIM 111 *y mind

| live right our land will tie healed 
Saturday afternoon a big rain and bring more. So many people

came which w ill Is* fine on the • _________ ______ ___  ^_________
gardens anil crops •

Miss Dixie Potter, who Is in 
summer school at John Tarleton. 
spent the holidays here with her 
parents

Fdward Turner of Denton v is
ited here this week etld

Mrs. Clem McAden was In Sle- 
phenville und Clifton this week 

Mr William Prince o f Fort 
Worth spent the wi-ek end here
with his wife's fath'-r. W I)
Schetuk.

It Is a good il-- xl of a joke to call 
the British Umpire a monarchy 
The word means government by 
the rule o f a single individual, as 
contrasted with anarchy, which 
means no government at all, and 
democracy, which means rule by 
the people

Britain is so far from being a 
monarchy that the present King 
has about as much authority or 
control over the government of 
the Kmptre as the lowliest o f his 
subjects Not really quite as much 
when you consider that he cannot 
belong to any political party and 
cannot vote, even for a town

■ ' — 1 1,1
councilor let alone a member of 
Parliament.

lie  is a symbol, comparable to 
the American Fag  >r the (Jreat 
Seal of the I'uited Scutes lie  can
not x e advice 10 his (iovernmeui 
but must t Ute the advice of the 
Cauinet and sign where he Is told 
11 t dotted line 

All that Is expected of the Kim.- 
ot Kiigluud and th>- Dominions 
Kmperor ot India etc . etc.. h 
that he ahull behave like an Ktlg- 
lish gentleman and uphold the 
dlgnlti of the Kmptre He does 
tti.it extremely w. II
Dl HIM It \t 1 ......................... people

When you stop to think of It.' 
the British Rovernment ts a great 
deal more democrat!) thin <uir 
own. All of the powei Is in the 
hands of the common people who 
elei t the House o f Commons Idle 
Commons selects the Cabinet, 
which the King must appoint, 
from its own membership, and the 
Cabinet so appointed is called and 
actually Is ‘the (lovernment."

When Charles I tried to dictate 
to Parliament the people rose in 
wrath anil cut o ff his head Ktig 

| It is h kings h ive hit'll pretty lare- 
ful ever since alsuil meddling vv ih 

; (iovernmeui
Queen Victoria got away with a 

jgniM deal of Interference In pub- 
: tic affair*, but the only one o f 
1 her successors who tried It. !U- 

ward V III. King (jeorge's older 
brother, was forced to resign (he 

1 throne less than three years ago 
The King cannot veto an act of 

Parliament 8 ln<e 1910 the House 
1 of la>rd* has heen deprived of all 
j power to override any act of the 
1 House of Commons

There is one way the King can 
! get rid of a member of Parliament 

whom he dislikes That is to ele
vate him to the Peerage, bv muk- 

I ing him a Baron, Karl Vis. ouot. 
Marquis or Duka. That makes htin 
ineligible to sit in Ihe Hous" of 
Commons and shunts him Into the 
House of lourds. where he c-n 
talk but not vote
P I U I N H T ......................... power

By comparison with the King of 
Kngland. the President o f Die 
i lilted States occupies a posrmu 
of enormous power He is the side 
executive o f the nation, charg d 
with administering the laws en
acted by Congress I f he disap
proves an A il o f Congress h» can 

j  veto |t. Ho can and does recoin- 
mend legi-latlon to Congress, .u'd 
takes an active part In politics 

The President, like the King, 
has u Cabinet, but the members of 
the American Cabinet are ap
pointed solely by the PreslJ Mt 

' and are In effect merely h:s per
sonal clerks or executive assis
tant* And he 1 an do rtianythln.-s 
without consulting Congrras. 
w hic h no Kngllsh King would lare 
to attempt.

I)ur Doverament. too. is less 
democratic thm  Hngland's. ‘ tt- 
sidcs ihe House of Represent 1- 
Dves we have a Senate, which Is 
supposed to represent the inter 
ests of the several states
( l '  t I H ..................................... title

King George visited this ronL- 
try not In his official c a p jd 'y  1 f 
head of the whole Hrltlsh l.niplr , 
but as King of one o f th*' mem
bers of the British Common weal* n 
o f Nations, which is now ’ h' 1 ffl- 
ctal title of most of the domain 
ov• -1 which the British flag f l i es  
He i ame to .-all on us as King ot 
our uext-disi( neighbor. Canada 

By the Act o f Westminster tin 
British Government relinquished 
all authority over Canada. Aus
tralia. New Zealand and the I n 
ton of South Africa, lint provided 
thm the King of Kngland should 
also hr King of those Independent 
nations, who are members in their 
own rights o f the le-ugue o f Na
tions. send their own ambassador* 
to other countries and make 
treaties in their own names

The King of Kngland s repre
sented In each o f the nations of

the Commonwealth by a Governor 
General, who has about as much 
to sa> about public affairs as th>' 
King does which ts almost noth 
mg So the pleasuni young mau 
and his beautiful wlte who ailed 
on us lately were merely ‘ h King 
anil Queen of Cauida

rr L

Tubrrcnlnsl*

For mure than ten years the 
Henry Phipps Institute outpatient 
department has been making a 
study of tuberculosis lu families 
and the manner In which R is 
spread

One thousand families w*-r 
studied ami every mem Ike r e>.
11 mineil and tested for tuberculous 
by Ireing given a tuberculin test 
to define the Incidence o f infec
tion. a roentgenologli al examlliu 
Don to show the anatomic extent 
to which tile disease had pro
gressed, as well as for the purpose 
of studying the lesions, and a phy 
■leal examination to observe func
tional disturliaiK cm

The doctors conducting this test 
took into consideration the uum 
her o f tubercle bacilli In the spu
tum and the manner In which th<- 
vlctlms coughed and disposed of 
the expectorate

It was definitely established 
that inadequate food and overwork 
favored the development of this 
disease

In one family where the father 
had tulierculosls and died the 
mother and daughter conliacted 
the same ailment, hut proper treat
ment arrested Its going Into the 
dangerous stage and they are now 
well

In nine families in which the 
fathers had consumption none of 
the < hildren, due to proper sant 
tat Ion. food and exercise, devel
oped an a.ute condition but five 
exhibited preliminary symptoms, 
with infected lungs which were 
ultimately healed

It van also definitely estab
lished that tuberculosis was not 
Inherited, tmt transmitted by th*- 
victim to others, through Intimate 
contact Where patients hud heav
ily Ittfei ted sputum the young 
contracted the disease at an earl
ier age than similarly infected 
families with no tubercle bacilli 
discoverable In the expectorate.

The absolute value of a nega
tive tuhercullne reaction was most 
convincing

Approximately one-third of the 
children exposed to open tutiercu- 
losis acquired calcified nodule* of 
lungs nr lymph nodes apparent 
during life It wa* also ascer
tained that the spread of tubercu 
lost* Is due chiefly to slow but 
progressive household epidemics

Among ch ldren exposed in this 
sickness nearly ltt per cent ac- 

■ qulred Jt between 12 and 14 years 
while 2(| per cent of those In con 
tact w-ith wick relatives acquired 
the dlsea-se w hen they rein hed 
the ages bet wen 20 and 2tt years

If possible the consumptive 
should lie removed from the fam
ily. thereby eliminating the po- 
slhlllty o f infecting others Sun
shine fresh air, good food plenty 
o f n -t. mild exercise ,ir.‘ almost 
certain to halt the Inroads of this 
disease.

TH0MA E. KODUERH
Fire Tornado. Casualty 
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HEADACHESI
Headaches are 

roughly divisible 
into two clauses,
I e .: Functional 
from a derange
ment of some or
gan of the body.
Traumatic or in
jury headache* 
from an injury to 
the neck

At least '.)5r', 
of h»-adai hes are 
f u d ■' t 1 11 n 1 1 in 
character a n d  
their relief de
pends not «m 
treating the pain 
but by removing 
the cause which 
may be in a l
most any organ 
of the body _

Chiropractic ha* proviwl itaelf 
wonderfully effective in re 
lieving all ktuds of organic 
headache In about !♦(» per cent 
of cases relief w ill come In 
from one to three hours.

H. L. C APPLE M A N
Chbwprsrtnr

Officr Iin> 7W N l«ri*hftm Ht.
S T E F H IN \ IL L F

N Downtown Rwidtwied* Only
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M AR ATH O N

G66
checks
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G o ld sI Hiv fI> TABLET.
>\i w  Nwr Drop symptoms Aral day

Try  Hull Ti«an" • Wonder fu l  I iDiment

ll RUNS and RUNS and RUNSt

41 T u y
LOOK AT THESE PRICES I

I S A T U R D A Y

Last Day
to have your

Recharged for

39c
Lane's
Service Station

fll go to thestore L  t u

Going to the store for you i« 
just one of those little thing* 
the telephone will do so well. 
But when you consider tin- 
protection, the convenience, 
the savings, ihe friendlv visit* 
and the privacy a telephone 
will also give you, you cannot 
afford to he without one. Best 
o f all the coat is small.

G ULF STATES  
TELEPH ONE  

CO M PAN Y

Thanks to c4» a p  ekretnoty and improved eiee-tnc 
nednqercrtor doetejn, protection for your perishable 
foods ooels less tociay than ever before in history:

Al company'* low cnrwaqe residential 
rate, a modem electric refrigerator will pro
vide 3 to 4 hours of dependable refrigeration 
lor owly 1#.

A modem electric ref operator will pay for itself in 
savinqpB, besides keeping you supplied with frozen 
deeeerts, cold drinks and plenty at ice cubes. Invest 
m an electric refrigerator.

'U F C r iM f
c u u u N n r

B*for* you do any mors "shop
ping around coins in and ••• 
this huaky Marathon th# tira- 
valu# sensation ol th# yoaf.
HI WIDE TREAD and ROLL 
GRIT NON-SKID design —lot 
g r e a t # ' road  su rlac#  and 
longer wear. DUAL-COBD 
BREAKERS -lor sturdier protec
tion against bruises. COMPRES
SION-PROOF CORD-to guard 
against tire iailuie#.

COM E IN TODAY

r r . o c ) D - V L

LNCK^f
T I R E S
tew. -arflHtetlUK

HICO SERVICE ST A .
« U l »  n t l D C T I  

B E .

»  «■
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I 'A P IT  AI.INM
T H I AMERM l>  H fW fEM  

There lx too much »«.IM g<»n*
■round about thr o v lli o f the 
"Capitalist System ” It ia being 
talked about by college professors 
and othrra charged with the edu
cation of youth It la even heard 
In high places in Government d r -

The Idea that there ia eaaentl- 
aiiy something wicked In making 
a profit out of business t% pene- 
trating into the mind* o f the un- 
informeal and ignorant In a way 
which la dangerous to the welfare 
o f the nation

We are not in a poaltion to 
charge the obvtoua attack* upon 
boaineaH and indu*try to the influ- 
onre of CoiTimiiniatlc propaganda, 
though goodness know* there ia 
enough of that

We are inclined more to put the 
blame upon the loose thinking of 
public leader* and tear her* who 
hare never had an opportunity to 
iaarn for themselves how the 
world of business operates

Intelligent people understand 
that the only place the Govern
ment ran get money to support 
the needy 1* by taxing business 
and the profit* of business No 
business, no profit* no profits. 
Mo profits, no taxabls Income A 
|«t o f people would have to go to 
work to support themaelve*

This la a Capitalist nation Our 
whole economic life Is built upon 
the right of capital to engage 
freely In productive enterprise 
being re»pon*ihle to the pecple for 
the abuse of that rtght In the 
free exercise of that right the 
United States ha* become the 
wealthiest nation In the world 
with the highest average measure 
o f comfort and of purrhaalng 
power for the common man ever 
attained by any people of any na
tion since the dawn o f time

We have reached that state lie- 
cause capital In Amertia. large 
and small, ha* been realtv in take 
the risk o f loss In the hope o f pro-

m  IThat is the Capitalist system j 
We do not believe that It is all . 
had Certainly Its rasuita in Amer ; 
ies have been mainly good, not j 
alone for capitalists hut for every
body 1

--------------------  i

Lieutenant Governor, is president I 
of the organisation which is some
times called "The Fourth House.

• • •
London. England, ha* its first | 

woman chairman of the lajudon j 
County Count I. Mrs. Eveline M I 
Lowe, one of the well-known edu- I 
cators and a popular member » (  1 
the London Labor Party. Before 
she went to West Her mood uey to 
live she wa* vice principal of 
Huuertou College, Cambridge She 
wan elected to the Hoard of Guar 
dlana and began making personal 
contact* with the women who had 
charge o f the local schools The 
chairman Is a sort o f outside rep 
resentattve of the council, appear
ing at public functions, acting, in 
certain Instances, as supreme 
arbitrator, but never handling the 
actual work of the council.

• • •
The heat time to paint a porch 

floor is In warm weather and a f
ter several dry days because the 
under side o f the boards must be 
thoroughly dry obviously, the 
cracks between the floor hoards 
w ill he at their wtdewt Fill them 
with a good crack filler, selecting 
a kind that w ill stand up under 
nil weather conditions Knn lin 
seed oil into crack* too narrow to 
till otherwise He sure the filler 
is perfectly dry before painting 
the floor.

• • •
The hlgheat paid woman execu

tive. Mrs Lillian S Disige draws 
an annual *alary of I 10V.IMMJ and 
is scarcely known outside of her 
field which is (he manufacture of 
cosmetics. She la president of her 
own compniiy and ha* offices In 
New York. Pan* London and 
Montreal She fliiait. e«i one of the 
first experimental airplane flight- 
and has been decorated with the 
Legion o f Honor by the French 
Government

Longing For The Shade

c/hido& ve!
By DOROTHEA BRANDS

Hanna Kelts* h German w oman 
aviator has established a world s 
record for round-trip glhler f ly 
ing She flew from Darmstadt to 
the Waavirkuppe and hark, * di- 
lance o f 15’i miles, in a motorles* 
plane

• • •
One of tbv attractions for women 

at the New York World » Fa r :* 
an exhibit of five oulllon dollars 
worth of diamond*, rubies, emer
alds and other precious stones in 
one display

• • •
Mrs ivonnetn M .Norton, of 

RronxvtMe. N Y l  It the first wo
man to be named to the board of 
the state* largest power and tight 
system

Very Latest

pute* are the sort of things that 
indicate to expert* ic • *1 observer* 
that a national pollt ai campaign 
1* approaching and that imlitl 
clans of all parties and shades of 
opinion are grasping at straws 
which may help their own iau*c* 
or hurt the other c l " * *  Noth
ing that Is done n Washington 
these days, by Congri «s or the 

l W hite House, la dene without an 
Washington. June 2* The ’ r ye on the Presidential elec non of

:i9 i oner*** wou 
ID VrSSfll from 

i!V|A Alul Am*
from traveling in

A^pDfRN
W P M
Ea m e n e Whiti

Tha Na- 
ai Bust- 

id Professional 
s’s Clubs, Inc.

Townsend Plan for Federal pen 
ston* of $50 a month to everybody 
over 65 years old was finally 
brought to the floor o f thr House 

(o f  Representative* and knocked 
on the head, as everybody ex
pected It would he once It came 
to a vole.

Dr Townsend and his fo llow 
ers had been trying for sereral 
years to get Congress to act on 
the project, and many member* 
elected last Fall had glren pled
ge* to briar the measure to vote 
They kept that pledge, but only a 
few u< them voted fur the Town
send Plan which was beaten by 
a vote of 302 to 9?

As an offset to the defeat of 
the Townsend Plan. the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
brought eut a proposal to amend 
th-- Social Security Act so a* to 
make t possible for the dependent 
a red people of the nation to re
ceive old age pension* up to as 
high as $40 a month If the states 
* i  i carry hair the lea f

Now bedk parties are trying to 
put th* blame on the other for 
the defeat of the Townsend hill 
Nobody know* how many votes 
there are behind the Townsend 
program, hut all the politicians 
are afraid there are more than 
tbev know about.

Thrrpftire the Democrat* are 
trying to make capital out of the 
fart that two-thirds of the Repub
lican members of the House voted 
against the hill while the Repub
lican* are saying that $5 per rent 
of the Itemorrats opposed It Roth 
statements are true the vote was

Kepublli an* 1!*4 Democrat* enable our government to keep h the poblic debt Is not to keep on10
and one Farmer-Labor 
against the bill

1940
The belief is grow mg that Pres

ident Roosevelt will put himself 
forward as a third letm candidate, 
though no prediction about the 
President’s action* ' an In- certain 
The opinion o f practical, profe* 
atonal politicians is that Mr 
Roosevelt cannot he nominated 
unless he persona lv insists npon a 
renomlnatlon. positively and deft- ! 
nltely.

Thist point of y.iw suggests 
that Mr. Garner stands a better 
chance o f berom ng the liemo- 
cratic 1949 rgndldate than does 
Mr HonaevaN, even If ths latter 
wanta It Rut with the President 
in opposition to the Garner candi
dacy. talk lv swinglin' around to 
some candidate whom the Pres) 
dent would tie morally obliged to 
support, and who could also get 
the whole-hearted support of the 
Southern wing of the party The 
man most talked of In that con
nection ls Cordell Hull of Tennes
see the Secretary of State.

Halt Ke*|»ert*-d

Mr Hull has been growing In 
stature a* a statesman, and gain
ing ini leasing respect from lead
ers of both parties. In the past 
year or twit He doe* not plav 
politics" In the usual tense and 
there has been no suggestion of 
any political Implicallntis in hts 
proposal of a way to settle the 
vexed question of Amt 'Iran neu
trality In < ase o f a Ku opean war

Mr H u ll*  proposal ' i  that Am 
erican neutrality legislation would

has suggested ti 
prohibit A u tn o  
entering combat 
em ail citizen* 
those area* There would be no re
striction on an* tales of any kind 
of good* to any belligerent nation 
except that the Munitions Control 
Hoard might dei ,de certain type* 
of military equipment should Is* 
reserved for our own use. All 
purchases by foreign nations 
should lv- pa d for in rash and ta
ken sway In thetr own ship* No 
loans or credits o f any kind to 
any nation at war should be given, 
and no one should he permitted to 
solicit funds in America to aid 
any nation at war

The demand for some amend
ment of the present neutrality law 
is so strong and increasing that It 
now seems certain that Congress 
will not adjourn until some such 
law I* passed.

Niflhlng of consequence seems 
to hsve come out o f the much-her
alded dinner party which the 
President gave to a group of busi
ness leaders They talked about 
the laibor Relations Act. and told 
the President how they thought It 
should he ehanged Ai cording to 
Secretary o f Commerce Hopkins, 
the President didn’t say aye. ye* 
or tio to their suggestions

landenhurr H ill Knn

Polittcslly the sensation of the 
hour I* the open avowal of hit 
Presidential candidacy by Sena 
tor Vandenburg of Michigan, 
coupled with the declaration that 
the 1940 candidates of both par
ties should he pledged to a single 
term, so that whoever succeeds 
Mr Roosevelt will he free to art 
regardless of the political consi 
quenree to himself

All Washington agrees that the 
next President i*/ going to hsve a 
tough time of It. especially If he 

' trie- to cut down Government 
spending and Increasing taxes, 
which would have to be done tf

To talk enough, to talk persua
sively. to establish and maintain 
friendly relations with those 
around us. Is o f supreme Import
ance to effective living.

Nevertheless. It ts easy to talk 
tin* much, at the wrung times, or 
with the wrong objective. Innum
erable proverbs exist to show that 
folk wisdom ha* always recog- 
nlxsst a danger in excessive word
iness "Speech is silver, silence la 
golden": "Much talk, little work” ; 
"A  harking dog never biles.”

Without mak hg too much of a 
point of the matter, a few o f the 
reasons for counselling silence 
may be worth examining.

Every great religious discipline 
insist* on the wisdom of learning 
the * onlrol o f speech Several 
Christian sect* observe silence*, 
some are vowed to perpetual si
lence.

When the rnconsriuu* has u* 
fully at It* mercy we talk not as 
we should voluntarily choose to 
talk If we could see all the con
sequences o f our speech. hut front 
a need to relieve some half-per- 
ii lvid pressure

Ho we grumble humorously 
about our difficulties, and make 
ourselves self-con sc ions by doing 
m i Or we ex< use ourselves defi
antly Or we complain of a trlfl ng 
Injustice. and are sometime* 
startled to see how much more 
pity we Invoke than the occasion 
warrants.

Once we have found a well- 
spring of pity and indulgence In 
another, wi are seldom mature 
enough not to take advantage oi 
It thus reinforcing our Infantil
ism and deflating our growth.

Oin of flu worst wiles o f the 
W ill to Fall I* that it forces Its 
victim to ask for unnecessary ad
vice Here again the universal 
deep motive for asking for advice

| (unnecessarily, it should be em 
phaalzed once morel Is that by eo 
doing we can go on feeling pro
tected and cherished even though 
we are no longer children.

Rut that again maana that we 
are bong provided with advance 
excuses for failure. I f  wa act on 
the advice o f another, and are un
successful. obviously tha telinrr 
is not ours but our counsellor’* 
isn’t that plain* So wa can con
tinue to day-dream o f successful 
action, to believe that If only we 
had followed onr first Impulse We 
could not hsve failed.

Since such m otive! can be pres
ent. It is wise to scrutinise every 
Impulse to ask fo r advice. I f  tb* 
origin of the desire le above sus
picion then there le only one fur
ther question to sak before aeak 
Ing help with a clear conscience 
" I f  I worked this out for myaelf.

. would I consume only my own 
time?" I f  the answer to that Is 

I "Yes ." then It Is generally hatter 
I to work out the problem tndepen 
ilently, unless the amount oftlnu 
so expended would he grossly di* 
proportionate to the Importance of 
the result.

I f  you are a creative worker, 
remember that time spent In 
finding an independent tecbnlqui 
is seldom wasted

We are vecustomcd to think of 
the success uf a man like Joneph 
Conrad, a Pole, in writing the 
English language, or of the work 
o f an electrical genius like Stein 
metz. as savoring of the inlram 
lou*. To have had to work nut 
their problem* alone what a tre* 

imendoua ubstacle to overcome!
On the lontrary, the necessity 

fur independent action was one of 
the condition* of their sureess

The working out, however !u 
burton* of an original technique 
is worth the time expended, th* 
loneliness entailed

TWO SIDES
To Every Question

•By Lytle Hull

l ye Ils $ lee lion 

S im h lentpe» -in a teapot

■ .... .toh-------------------

member hand where our national in
I errata are concerned and should 
not put the I ’nlted States In a po- 

i sltlon where It might Injure Its 
friend* and help Its eni-mle*. 

di* Mr Hulls program winch he

growing Only a man with no fur
ther political ambition* could at- 
ford to tread on the number of 
cora* that would have to lie trod 
upon to carry out any such pro
gram.

While her husband unearth* 
skeleton* of weird creatures all , 
over the world, and particularly , 
those o f dinosaur*. Mrs. Rarnum 1 
Brown doe* her bit along with the 1 
other member* of the expedition ( 
oriuiniKlnx thr camp « k ! helping I under jrour tlim  llhe dr#N*^
to pr$*pir»* th»* tn>Ti$»s of tho prlro i ^  ^ 1 * n
less treasures dug up 

* Her husband I* the 
explorer for the American

P F R K H T  NLIP
a perfect flip  for you to

l *ider
**el|-ku*>wn I ** fit with made-to-order 

.... .... Mu- ’ *m.*.thne*s and exactness tf yon
seum o'f Natural History of New make it yourself with the aid of 
York, whom she met when he was i Pattern A4J.1 Iksrts under t • 
on an expedition to India and she | shoulder* moke it easy and com 
was completing her education , fnrtahl* over the bust Dart* at 
abroad She observe* -he everyday ' ,h*- draw It In slenderly
Hf«i of tbt* *tran «* poopl* Amonir 1 ttn<̂  in*ur*» th* fl*t dtuphracin 
whom they litre She Ilk#* ptrtlru- demand,
larly the expedition* to Wyoming 1 Satin, lingerie crap* a id  
and Montana, where Dr B r o w n '* "  * * *  * r t * r t s l .  tor this You 
has found the largest and best !< • "  *  w,' h Dxatlt tsp shoul-
preaerved skeletons When snows | <!•*'"* Tlhbon strap*. ** you pre
put an end to the expeditions, Mrs j ,,,r
Brown retnrn* to the lecture plat- ' PATTERN  S45I—The shirred 
form  to tell about her adventures I shoulders and gathered bodice 
with dinosaur hnnters . make you look softly rounded The

pointed lifted waistline Is slim 
ming. and wide shoulders and 
flaring skirt make It look more 
so.

Material* suggested Flat crepe, 
•Ilk print, georgette, chiffon, tfrizi 
wool, velvet.

* * *|
A  twent|r year-old organization 

iu North Carolina known aa "The 
81 r W alter Cabinet”  w ill have a 
strong Influence In ahnping legis
lation In the atale despite the 
fant there w ill be no women serv
ing tn the General Assembly The 
cabinet |» com lasted o f wives of 
ntxte offic ia l* and legislator* I 

Originally it* Geld was *oclal I 
affa ir*, but after weaken got the 
mbn attention waa turned 
m l i  aad participation in 
BnnMrtty f k s l i  Mvn W r . nn- ..m - 

riflp of the State’s

Fnr r ATT HR*
eeta (te r  *ar

T.

[Tbe House of Hazards Bq m ac Arthur

a»Htni.S0N...| TKIHIt. I 
BE POSSlBlf TO EJVLAIN 
YOU R O U S T  o n  V E R Y
C L E A R L Y ,  WHEN l

ANSWER

Democracy —Dictator trouble*
are occupying the centre o f tbe 
stage today for the reason (hat 
their outcome may affect every 
Individual in the civilized world

There ls another struggle going 
on in which the world ia inter
ested hut which, (or the moment 
at least vitally affects a compara
tively small proportion of its in
habitant* This struggle renters 
around the Zionist movement in 
l*alestlne.

Volumes are required to give 
• ven an Idea o f the vast ramifica
tions o f Jewish and Arab claim* 
based upon the historical past, hut 
a few word* might suffice to con
vey a rough outline o f the present 
disagreements.

In the early day* of the Great 
War It was recognised hy England 
and France that an Arab revolt 
against their Turkish rnler* would 
make It possible to drive the 
Turks out of Arabia and greatly 
help the strategic position of the 
Entente In order to bring about 
this revolt, negotiation* were en
tered Into with Shenl Hussein of 
Mecca, one of the most influential 
leaders In Arab.a.

tin October 24. 1915. a letter^- 
known as the McMahon note was 
(II*(latched to Hussein This note 
stated that the British Govern
ment would guarantee to uphold 
the Inde pendence o f the Arabs In 
the grimier portion o f the Arabian 
Peninsula at Die conclusion of 
the war The guarantee excepted 
certain districts, but these excep
tion* did not m  lude Palestine 
tin tin strength of this agreement, 
thi Arab* revolted and joined 
arm* with England and her A l
lies Thu* endeth tho flr«t < hap 
ler.

In the Spring of 191ii an ar
rangement. known a* the Sykes- 
Plt ot agreement, was entered Into 
secretly by England. Fram e and 
Kust-la It agreed tn effect, to 
divide between those nations at 
the conclusion o f the war con
trol of the gr«*»ter part of North
ern Arabia. The terms of this 
treaty conflicted with some of 
the conditions upon which the 
A rati- hud agreed to Join the AI 
lies

When thr Bolsheviks gained 
control in Russia, they • xposed 
the terms o f this secret treaty, 
and the Arabs demanded an ex 
planation. The British Foreign Of 
flee wa* able to convince Ilu**eln 
that this vxpos* was primarily the 
work of German-Turkish propa
gandist*— and the Arabs were ap
pealed Bo ended the second chap
ter

On October 2nd. 1917, appeared 
th* famous Italfour Agreement. 

'(Whether or « « t  this agreement is 
a binding guarantor o f a  National 
Homeland for the Zionists in Pal
estine I* the marh discussed ques
tion today, but It I* certain that 
th* Zionist lewder* were induced 
tn so consider It. end on the 
strength of that conviction threw 
tn their lot with the Entente A l
lies And thus begins the most 
tragic chapter of them all

stated—and with some 
hat in time of war there 
ustiflcatlon for sharp tra- 

and Arab feel 
Government car

even the exigencies o f war cannot 
excuse

They contend that England wus
dctcrtninml to get a strangle-hold 
on Palestine which would add 
greatly to her strategic position 
In that part of tbe world, both 
during and a fter the war. and that 
she allows nothing tq stand In her 
way They don't hold the English 
people, as such, responsible, but 
fasten the blame upon the British 
Government which thqy aero**' 
not only of deceiving Jew and 

I Arab, hut o f keeping their own 
! people In Ignorance of their pol 
, Icy

England now controls region* 
iu Arabia which, according lo tin 
m m *  o f the McMahon agreement 
should belong unreservedly to th<- 
Arab state, and the world feel* 
that there wits no excuse tor In 
dudiiK tiie Zionists to believe tha’ 
they were to have a Nutiiuia) 
Homeland In Palestine, if then 
whs any Injustice In the Arab*- 
claim that Palestine had alreiiih 
been promised to them.

The aacrfflre* made hy both 
Jew and Arab, bused on their laith 
In the honest intent o f the British 
Government, are beyond computa 
Mon The righteous rage of th' n 
two peoples ha* already caused 
terrific  loss to life gjfd property, 
and I* to he reckoned with to; 
year* to come

At the Eastern extremity of th* 
Meditcrranian. there fester* ah >r 
rid sore If. and hoyr. It will ever 
he cured no one knows. The r« 
cent pronouncement of the British 
Government, which is intended to 
muke of Palestine an Arab con 
trolled s'ate with a ffxed Jewish 
minority. Is a crushing blow lo 
those members of Jewery who lx 
lleved they had found a haven at 
la«t. and late reports Indicate thut 
the Arab* also do not favor the 
f<rm» of this British White paper

Yea. verily Mime of Britain * 
chickens are coming home to 
roost.

“ Hresslug" the Heme 
When a woman goes shopping 

for even the simplest house dress 
she looks for style and good taste 
or In the garment. She studies tbe 
line* and color with regard to 
their become ness to her and make* 
up her mind when she is satisfied 
on these points And so when you 
*hop for draperies and floor cov
erings and furnlsMuga hasp the#*

■ *ame essentials foremost la  your 
.mind You are actually “dreeelng" 
i your bouse. 7m* lines and oolor 
'o f  the draperies, th* color o f the 
carpet, the slse and shapa and col 
or of tbe ruga, and tb * fines and 

' d i r  o f the furniture should hr 
chosen with careful regdrd for 
style and good taste.

Mme. Irma Uoebal Labaotille. < 
Montclair. N. J., rh *lr— n o f l l  
International relalhma commits 
of the American Association t 
I'm verslty Women, la a member* 
the advisory rommllta* nf the o 
flee o f education In tb* Depai 

'm m * of the Interior fo r  LnMi 
j Amerif an broadcasts And ah* 
Act*** dr Interested In tho work < 
tho P teV lra i Committee for tl 
Non 1‘arU' tpet« *  to Japsnese At

<
s
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J. P. Morgan At 50th Reunion

yT„ v T. Campbell o( Halim 
wa„ „  week-end guest In the home 
,,f Mr and Mr*. W. T  Rodgers.

Mr and Mr*. A J. Jordan and 
daughters. Mable and Hester. 
ePeut Sunday in Glen Rose.

Mr* Anna Drlskell attended the 
old art! ler* picnic in Cllfon last 
Sunday.

Mr aad Mr*. Guy Eohms and 
Mr and Mr*. Ouy Bakina. J r, 
alK-nt Tuesday In Duhttn.

K. law Roberson and Cecil Cos- 
ton were business visitor* In Fort 
worth Thursday.

Mr*. H M. Goolsby of Jones- 
t*»n> l* here visiting her parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. L. P. Blair

Leighton Guyton of Ostia* 
epeot the week end with hi* par- 
mite Mr and Mr* J. A Guyto*.

11088  SHOP. Jewdlry. Watch, 
and Cluck Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mias Itess Hughes. who is upend- 
Iny the summer here with Mr*. 
•Mae Hates, went to Bulla* for the
Fourth

Mr and Mix Hay D Brown. Mr* 
J H Brinkley, and Mr* Max 
Hoffman were visitors In Oallas 
Thursday.

Mr and Mr* L. R. Rodgers and 
Mis* Bella Itodsera o f Fort Worth 
•pent Tuesday with their brother, 
W’ T. Bodyer*. and family.

Jack Meador of Fort Sam Hous
ton spent several days here the 
first of the Week with hi* mother, 
Mrs \ N Meador, and family.

Mix* Beulah Bee Cole of . Fort 
Worth, mere of Miss Jeaaie Garth. 
"Pent the Fourth in the Garth 
home

Mr and Mrs Fred I.*eth and two 
Saurhter*. Ilia Bee and A llie  Bee 
of Thorndale. spent a part of the 
week here vlaltlng relative*

Jerry Dorsey o f Balias speu*. 
the w e ^  end hero In the home of 
his Parents, Mr and Mrs J S 
Dorsey

Mr. and Mrs Homer Bavin of 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, were guests Fri
day o f her uncle. George Str.nger. 
and family

Mr am! Mrs. I J Teague ami 
sun. Buddy Wilson, visited rela 
live* In Valley Mill*. Moody and 
Wa<o Sunday.

Mr and Mrs L. B. Breath of 
Coleman spent the first of the 
week with Mrs Creath's parents, *  week* visit 
Mr and Mrs l{. F  Wiseman

CAM BRIDGE, M m *. * . . J. P. Morgan (lo ft ),  international banker, 
who ia a member o f the claaa o f 1M9, as he chatted with other alum
ni attending the claaa day at Harvard. In  thia group la Dr George 
A . Reianer, o f Cairo, Egypt, alao of the claaa o f 'W .

Mr*. R. F. Duckworth and 
daughter, Miss Irene Frank, and 
F. M. Mingus took Miss Minnie 
Lockett, who has been visiting 
here for aeveral days, to her borne 
In Abilene Sunday

Mr. and Mra. George lieusch and 
son. Earnest Ivin, and his brother. 
Frank Keusch. and family, all of 
FVrt Worth, were visitors last 
week. In the borne of Mr and Mrs 
H <\ Connally

Mr. and Mra. J B Shelton of 
Hawkinsvllle, Georgia, have re
turned home after spending sev
eral week* with hi* brother. C. W 
Shelton, aad family.

Mra. W ill M. Martin and chil
dren. W illiam  B.. Crawford, and 
Mies Vera Fae, of Hillsboro were 
Sunday guests In the home of 
Itev. and Mra. Alvin Swindell

Mrs. Eric Boettcher and da UK li
ter. Carolyn, o f Clifton were guests 
this week o f Mia. Mae Bales. Mis* 
Boettcher returned home Tuesday 
and Mra. Boettcher remained for

Mr and Mrs. Ban Odell of 
Austin were Thursday night gue*t*

1 last week o f her mother. Mrs C. 
j |. Ilackett and Kuraie and Eu

gene. a

l.ntml People KnJoJyJ Picnic 
At Costttn Place on Bosque

A number o f HIco people enjoy
ed a community plculc on the Gra
dy Coat on farm at the fa ll* o f the 
Bosque the Fourth Those present 
were Wesley. Eugene. Alice. Pau
line and Charles I’al Murphy, and 
Mrs Jasper Field*. Morgim; 
Mr und Mrs K B McClure of Ia>- 
mota.Mr and Mr*. John la*ach. 
Mr and Mr* A O. Allen, Mias 
Constance Allen. Mr. and Mra. A 
A Fewell, Itev and Mr* Swindell 
Mi** Elizabeth Swindell. Mr and 
Mr*. II G Coaton and children. 
Lula Mae. Virginia, and Truett, 
Mr* Frank Allen and children. 
Frank Coyt. and Margaret Ellen, 
Mrs A B Pierson and grandson. 
Paul A. Allen. Mr*. J. L. Spencer. 
Mr*. Uyau. Mr and Mr*. <'.<’ . Sim 
mens and daughter*. Charlie Faye, 
and Martha Jo, Mr* Chumney. Mr. 
and Mr* J W Bohoney and aoa, 
J.W Jr . Junior Faust. E J. Bigg*, 
all of HIco; Mias Bettle Miller o f 
Ennis. Mrs H. J. Leach and her 
daughter. Margaret, H. W and 
Canny I„earh, Mr and Mrs. Ilmi-r 
A. Cook and children. Travis and 
Juanita. Stephenvllle.

Mr and Mrs R. It McClure of 
Lmieta spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mr* A A Few
e ll

Mrs. Luther R. Creath of 
Coleman and Mr and Mrs II F 
Wiseman spent Thursday In Bal
ia*.

Misses Mayo Hollis and Wtltana 
Holton, llte latter o f Thornton, 
who are attending North Texas 
Teacher* College at Ilenton »i>ent 
the holiday* visiting friend* and 
relatives here.PALACE

T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI'RH. A FBI.

“TH E  THREE  
M USKETEERS”

DON AM ETHIC 
H ITZ  BROTHERS

W W W

NAT. MAT. A SITE—

“HEROES OF THE  
H ILLS”

THE TH REE  MESQUITEERS

Also 1st Chapter -

“BUCK ROGERS”

NAT. MIDNIGHT (I0:»>), 
SUNDAY A MONDAY-

“W IFE, H U SB A N D  
A N D  FR IEN D ”

LO RETTA  YOUNG 
W ARNER BAXTER

TUBS. A WED.

“T A R ZA N  FINDS  
A SON”

JOHNNY W EISSM ULLER 
MAUREEN O 'SULLIVAN

NEXT THIHN. A FRI.

“U N IO N  PACIFIC”
RARHAKA STANW YCK 

JUKI. McC’UEACONNS
SATURDAY—

JESSE G. W AM ER  
Magician

■m  the Seventh Wonder of the 
Universe In Hie Mysterious Ex
pertinents Defying the Lews of
Orsvtty.

BEE THE LAD Y FLOAT IN 
M ID.AIM . AND MANY OTHER 

CLEVER T B it NN!

Mi and Mrs Guy Faking und 
children. Mary Anna and Bon Otis, 

land Mr and Mrs Guy Hakine. Jr..
i were visitors In Glen Bose Sunday.

i Mr*. Alice Goff who has been 
I visiting in the home of her bro- 
i ther. J N Bussell, returned to 
her home in Shermuu Sunday.

Guy Kuklne Sr. left Wednesday 
morning for Austin after a visit 
with Mrs Kaklns and the children 
here

Mrs Mark Workman of Fort 
Worth was a recent gue*t of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jim Adams, 
o f Carlton

Mr and Mrs Dugan laingbotham 
and children of Odessa returned 

| home last week after a visit with 
| Mr and Mrs O. lauigbotham

Mr aud Mrs Howard Price of 
I Monahan* spent last week end 
Iwlth M r  parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. lainghotham

Tom Herbert Wolfe of South
western University at Georgetown 
returned to school Wednesday a f
ter spending the holidays here 
with his parents. Mr and Mr*. 
H N. Wolfe, and family

M JoinerMr and Mrs W 
Hillsboro spent tin first of the 
week visiting old friend* here 

i Mr. Joiner, who suffered severe 
injuries In a fall several months 
ago. is doing nicely now.

i Mrs R. If I’eek o f Galveston is 
here visiting In the homes o f Mr 
and Mrs. W. G Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Roaa She is a aiater 

I o f the two ladles.
A --------

Mr and Mrs (illle  Davis aud 
: two children. Bouald Kay and Bet
ty la>u. Mr and Mrs .1 W Haynes 

i and daughter, Nell, and Mr- Ituth 
J Pnteet and daughter. Norma Jean, 
spent the Fourth lu Mineral Well*

Mr and Mrs Gene S. Darnell 
of Garland were week-end guest*
of her parents. Mr and Mr*. 0. 
Iaingbntham.

W C. and Collin Sellman of 
Ikxllas spent the week end with 
thetr parents. Mr. and Mrs W. C 
Sellman

O M Bramblett of Fort Worth 
spent the week end 111 the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O M. 
Bramblett. Sr

Misses Priscilla Rodgers and 
Mary Ella McCullough spent the 
week end In Stephenvllle with 
Mr- T I' Little und sons. Albert
Harold und Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. E R. Eudaly and 
two children. Hud and Jean, of 
Bryan were week-end guests o f 

I Mr. and Mrs Lusk Randal* and 
J family.

Miss Jeanette Kzndals. who .a 
councillor at Sunnyvale Camp 
near Grandview, spent one day 
last week with her |»arenls. Mr. 
and Mrs Lusk Randal*.

B F McCarty carried his grand 
i son Charles Clark Jr., to Merid
ia n  Sunday where he hoarded a 
train for Gainesville. He has been 

j visiting his grandparents hero.

Mr. and Mrs J. T  Burkett unit 
daughter. Mr* J. O. Davis, return
ed home last week afteT a visit in 
Alvin for Mr. Burkett's health 
They also visited Rev und Mrs 
R E Cummings while there

Miss Mabel Donnell of Roby and 
Miss Jo Ann MrWhtrter o f Mona
hans left Wednesday morning for 
their home* after a visit here 
with their sister und aunt. Mrs J 
B Ogle

Mr. und Mrs Marshall McBride 
of Eddy spent the week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. M S 
I’ lrtle Mr* McBride was M.*» 
Peggy P irtle before her marriage, 
and is well known In HIco.

Mr. and Mrs John L. Wilson 
and Mr. und Mrs. Ia-ster Bird and 
little daughter. Ilonitu. of Gates- 
vtlle spent the Fourth In Glen 
Rose They were In Dublin that 
night to see the firework* display

Mr. and Mrs. W E Petty and 
her father utid sister. S. W Wall 
aud Miss Annie Muc Wall, attend- 

f e«l a reunion of old timers from 
the Ollu and Fairy communities 
Sunday Dinner was spread ut 
noon on the bank* of the Bosque 
Biver near Olln.

Robert Anderson left Monday 
for laimeta to visit his sister and 
hrothsr-ln-law. Mr. und Mr*. John 
B. Sampley. He accompanied them 
aud two other sisters, Misses Car- 
roll and Hetty Jo, who are alto 
visiting In IuMneta to San Anto
nio for the Fourth.

W. L. McDowell. J r . returned 
Thursday from Brady after spend
ing several days visiting friends 
Mis* Jennie Mue Mellowed, who 
accompanied him to Bradv Satur
day. returned hit* Sunday after 
a week-end visit with Mi** Ruby 
Pence.

Mr*. Russell Powledge and two 
children. Boris Jean and George, 
and Miss Frances Powledge, all 
of Balias, left Thursday morning
after a visit here In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. L. A Powledge.

Mr. and Mr* Dink Henderson 
and sou, M a.. wire in Mineral 
Wells Tuesday visiting Mr, and 
Mr* R. W. Copeland They also 
stopped at llio Possum Kingdom 
Bum for a while

, 1 ”

Mi and Mrs. Sim Everett. Mrs. 
J F Chenault, and Misses Flor- 
enciRChehuult anil Jewell Shelton 
spent the Fourth in Waco visiting 
Mr and Mrs W I Chenault and 
son

Mis* Geraldine Morn* of Grand
view. Joe Harrison o f Hilda, Mi** 
Quuta Richliourg and Jill Conway 
o f HlllstMiro were guest* Tuesday 
of Mr. aud Mrs Earle Harrison 
They spent the Fourth In Glen 
Rose.

Mr and Mrs. B R. Proffitt and 
son. James lu-e, left Sunday for 
a week's vacation trip into New 
Mexico. They w ill spend a few 
days in Hobbs with Mr. Proffitt's 
brother, Hobart Proffitt, and fam
ily

Nr. aud Nr*. Nan-urn Entertain 
Legionnaires and Families.

Mr and Mr* W M Marcum en
tertained the American le gion and 
Auxiliary with a picnic on their 
lawn Thursday evening. June 29 
A large number o f la-gionnuirer 
and their families came with well- 
ftlled baskets

After a most enjoyable feast all 
were seated in a large circle and 
each one present gave interesting 
and encouraging talks. H K Mi - 
Gill lough serving a* toastmaster 

The special invited guest* were 
Mr. S A Clark. Mr* W E Rus
sell, and Mr aud Mr* L. N Lane 

The member* present were Mr 
and Mrs John B Higgins and 
Cohen Mr. and Mrs Eddie Bill*. 
Eileene and Mari ene. Mr and 
Mr*. O. W Hefner. Raymond und 
Donald, Mr and Mr* L. W Rob
erson. Ilohble and Delores, Mr and 
Mm. II E McCullough. Mary Ella 
and Franco*. Mr und Mrs II N 
W olfe and Jane. Mi and Mrs J 
P Rodger*. Priscilla and Barbara, 
and Miss Rachel and Murks Mar-
■ 'ini

I onple Married Friday Mght 
tt HaptM Parsonage.

Miss Ruby May Brown and Mr. 
J. T  L ittle were united In mar
riage last Friday night at the 
home of Rev Alvin Swindell, who 
performed the eeremonv The mu 
pie was attended by Mr und Mr- 
L F Trantham aud daughter 

They will live ni-ar Stephenvllle.

Me* tlgg  at Connly l ine
Rev. Taylor Henley o f Brown- 

wood arrived Thursday fo ra  meet
ing which will start at the County 
Line Baptist Church tonight. Fri
day. July 7.

Tw o services will be held dally 
und the public is cordially invited 
to attend

Royal
Sun Goggles
Wear them over ordinary glasses. Wide £ 
frames put out more glare and hold la- » 
dies’ hair in place. A  new style just ; £ 
received............................................................................................. .........
(Johnson’s Baby Oil !:

—  And —  IS

Mennen’s Antiseptic s
O I L

For Babies or Adults
Heals sunburn, windburn, and skin irri- ; 'i 
tationa.

LARGE S IZ E S _________50c
.... ....................................................... * ............ .....

PROPHYLACTIC INVIGORATOR  
H AIR  BRUSH $1.00

Cara Nome
A complete line of beauty aids for dis
criminating women. Sold exclusively in 
Hico by us.
.........................................- - - - -  —  t t t t t t t t t t t t x t t

PLE NT Y  OF

Kodak Films
To fit any size camera

A N ICE  ASSORTMENT OF THERMOS  
JUGS, PRICED REASONABLY

T H E D K U O  S T O l l

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In  th r  C e n te r  o f  H ic o 's  B tw in e iw  A c t iv i t ie s ”

Ml** Mildred Burnett o f Munday 
l«<ft Monday fur her home after a 
visit with ht-r fathar. M. O Bur
nett. and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs M B. Burnett Miss Burnett 
who is a teacher in the Kl Paso 
school*, also visited her aunt.|£i| 
Mrs C L. Mai kelt.

Mrs L. B lluhhard o f Dallu*.
Mrs Johnnie McMillan and son.
Bale Hubbard, of Fort Worth. Mr*
G. W. Stringer and son. Martel,
Mrs. Annie Waggoner, und Mr*
J. C. Barrow left Tuesday morn
ing for a visit with relatives In 
Houston and Galveston.

Mr* W. B Jones was accom
panied to Fort Worth Friday 
night by Arthur Hendrick* to la
st the hedMide of Mr* Jones' 
daughter. Naomi, who is a nurse 
In the hospital there Mis* Jones 
had been operated on for appen 
dfcttls, but I* lining fine now.

Mrs R E 
of luui) la 
Anderson, a 
Johnson of 
here visiting 
Randal* and daughter. Dale 
Moffatt and Mr*. Anderson 
Mr*. Randal* sisters and 
Johnson* ari their parent*

Moffatt and son. John
( '.illfornla. Mrs. Guy
id Mr. and Mrs John
Oklahoma City are
Mr. and Mrs T A

ALM

TEXAS S U M  
WKh His Guitar

—  AT THE

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

Keep a Kodak 
Picture Record of 
the Kiddies . . .

It I* alnio-t a* Important 
a* a |M»rlr*ll record.

We hate all kinds e f films 
Including the Saper-XV, 
which I* r « «d  for making 
,,lctun« In the -bade only.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

Mrs L  It Hubbard of Balia* 
and Mr*. Johnnie McMillan and 
son, Bale Hubbard, of Fort Worth 
are visiting Mr and Mr*. G. W 
Stringer and son Mr and Mr* 
J. W. Haynes and futility. and Mr. 
and Mr- Grady Barr w and M»ry 
Jane. Q uestionB o x

How many hamburger* 
■Id Jm  Loam eat m  an 

empty stomach!

To the first person living 
outside the city lim it* who 
brings in the c*»rr**-t ansrwer 
to this question Saturday 
afternoon after 3 o 'ckxk We 
will give a free

CLEANING A  FRESHING 

JOB ON A SUIT 
OR DRKNN

Everett’s
TA ILO R  SHOP

— - 1

M r. and Mi- Horace William* 
and son. J T. Longbothnm. of A .>1 1 
lene. who have been visiting Mi 
anil Mr* o  Li'iigbotham, left In-' 
week for New York, where VIi 
and Mrs. Williams w ill sail t<" 
Arabia to make their home J 'I 
will return to Texas after a trip 
to see the New York World * Fail

Mr. and Mi W. F  Gaudy and 
daughter. Rita, were viators lu 
Fort Worth over the week end 
.111(1 while there they went to Da! 
la* to visii Mrs Gandy’s sister, j 
Miss Fannie Hogan, who is In 81. j 
Paul's Sanitarium. Rita remained | 
In Fort Worth for a several weeks' 
visit

Mr and Mi* H W Logan have 
as their guests Mrs laigan's si* 
ter. Mr* Rudolph Kchenhofer ami 
her daughter. Lillian, and son. 
Billy, o f Beuumont; also their 
nephew. Janie* Edwin Me Bougie, 
at Beuumont Saturday Mr and 
Mra. McDougle and family o f 
Beaumont will arrive and they 
Will all remain over fot a family 
rwsaloa July U> and IS. at which 
time all hrolher* and sisters of 
Mrs. laiguu aud their f.imtlle* will 
ajserahle

FINAL (ALL
SATURDAY Last Day

OF O UR  SPECIAL PRICE

REDUCTION SALE
24 PAIR  M EN ’S A L L  W H ITE  OXFORDS. £ < •  A f t  
Taken from our $.1.00 and $.1.50 Number* ^  1 ■ *T  w

88c 
59c--69c

v i M K

50 FRESH, CRISP NEW  PATTERNS  
IN  M EN ’S SHIRTS, reduced to

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS, 
Sizes 6 to 8, Specially priced

ENTIRE STOCK

SPECIAL

t 4KB OF W A N K *
Words fall to express ogr thank* 

and appreciation for the many kind 
deeds and consoling words be
stowed upon u» bv our dear
friend* and m-'ghhoru. and friend* 
o f our darling son ami brother. 
James Dudley, during the awful
hours of hi* tragic death and
burial. May God bless you la our 
prafar. Mr aad Mra. J. O. 
ardma and Charlaaa, Mr and 
] i « &  michardaof. Mr. and 
X>. m 'XJHsAn am*

W IMIF

A t
I N H

n>.

*
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Whut Teli’\ i PURINA MILLS IS 

BIG CUSTOMER OF 
AMERICAN FARMER

LOS ANGELES. Calif Elaine Shepard. Hally * » i i  film  actress, 
'wean the new standard telex on r  .ike-up She looks more like an 
Indian in ht> war paint, for it was found that f *r good television re- 
t rod«i< ’ ' it «  ■« "e» iry t> , e  » •  i»  high-lighting around the 
nostrils, the eyes and the hollows of the throat Lips are blue-black, 
as are the eyebrows and eyelashes.

The Heads O f T w o  Great Democracies
m

W ASHINGTON King George V I of Great Britain. the first
reigning British sovereign to vis t the United States, and 1’resident 
Roneevett riding in procession after the arrival of the British rulers 
jn Washington - -  — . *•  ■»* .

\ Le >son In Courage

f’ si v * * *  ' m  M nt* Strati n former mar pltch*r with th<
inicago W QIta Sox and bow « eoarb on the twain la shown with Jeaali 
Simpson, beauty parlor op. • , „r of >l.„ k-nsark. N i  Stratton lost hi- 
rtgnt In a bunting accident last fail which ret short his playtni 

MU|® 8«®P"o» kl«  l>"*k b r legs whoa she fell under a traitID 1*41.

Tlie\'ll Be CniisrripU»d

A high feed in'akr U essential for 
beet egg production. A laying bird 
normally cats from six to seven 
pounds o f feed per month—four to 
B»e pounds of which goes to main- 
lain her body I f  she can be made 
to aat an extra half pound per 
month by the use of electric lights, 
wet mashes or Layrna checker 
feeding. It goaa into extra egg pro
duction.

A new dost spray for the treat
ment o f colds and roup Is rapidly 
becoming popular wtUi dock owners. 
Called Chkwana. ICS sprayed over 
the birds while on the roosts at 
night. It causes snresing which 
expels the accumulations of mucous 
from Uie upper respiratory tract. 
It s obtainable at any store handling 
Purina feeds.

Invariably, houeaa with high ceil
ings are cold damp houses Lower
ing them with a layer of insulation 
about feet above the floor Is
recommended

^ ^ ^ w m s s w a a r a a H H  g
LONDON England Four young -ity workers. all of whom are 
afforted by the new conscription scheme ,Mi«t *t*ti hy the Hrttisil 
Cabinet for compulsory military service* study the newspaper foe 
the latest developments of the pUn

June Brides Taken In Mass Ceremony

to S i  gallons o f drinking 
water dally to each 100 birds to es
sential to a flock of layers. In sum
mer the water should be oool aud 
fresh. In winter the drinking foun
tains should never be allowed to

Usually it's best to have some sort 
of rack on which to aet the drinking 
fountains. This gtvea the birds a 
place to stand while they drink.

A C t n j A n i e r i r a i i  ^ u i/ .’

Pt Louis. Mo —Purina Mills, man
ufacturers of checkerboard feeds and 
cereals, ranks high as a customer of 
the American Farmer, according to 
Fred Osterkamp. manager o f the 
Mill Supply Department for Purina 
Mills.

Approximately 150,000 acres of soy 
bean--, are required annually to sup
ply the soy bean meal Purina Mills 
uses in Us feeds and concentrates. 
As a token of appreciation more 
than Li 000.000 Is paid annually to 
toy bean farmers for their product.

It would require one milking trom 
A000.000 average cows to produce 
the dried milk that goes into Purina 
Chows each year

Sufficient flour to give every In
habitant of Canada a 16-ounce loaf 
of bread every day for 106 days must 
be milled to supply the mill feed 
used in a year by Purina Mills.

The yield from 75 000 acres of 
good alfalfa land u required to fur
nish Purina Mills Its yearly require
ment of alfalfa meal. More than 
one and one-quarter million dollars 
are paid to alfalfa farmers for this 
crop

I f  the beet pulp used by Purina 
Mills in a year were to be made Into 
spaghetti or macaroni, the supply 
would feed every person In Italy for 
four days. As everyone knows, most 
Italians "throw dieting out the win
dow “

The olTal from 10.250 000 hogs or 
8.125 000 steers is required to furnish 
Purina Mills Its annual requirement 
of meat scrap and tankage.

To  provide the cottonseed meal 
needed by Purma Mills annually for 
Us feeds and concentrates requires 
the seed from 276 300 acres o f cot
ton. That's a lot of cotton when one 
thinks of the plowing and picking 
that must be done

r.eing the manufacturer of the two 
wheat cereals— Kaiston Wheat Ce
real and Shredded Ralston—Purina 
Mills must buy annually a large 
quantity o f high-grade wheat. Also, 
a sizeable amount of rye la bought 
to n u p  its popular, non-fattening 
wafer - Ry Krisp Yes. Purina Mills 
to really a big customer * f  Uie Amer
ican Partner.

When deciding on a dog for the 
home, all breeds should receive care
ful consideration For span merits
and city homes a small breed is usu
ally best One usually tires o f a 
large dog In close quarters Also, 
dose confinement is unfair to a large 
dog

ST. LOL’IS, Mo. . . . George Case, 
centerfielder and lead-off man for 
the Washington S« vho

g the base sit et in the 
American League wil a total * 
over twenty to date The leading 
base stealer last season w .is 
Frankie Cmsetti. sh p of the 
New York Yankee, who. in a 
season’s play, at le mly 27 ba«r

To Govern Puerto Riro

W ASH IN G TO N . D. C. .*. . Admiral 
W illiam  D l-eahy. retiring naval 
chief o f operations, whom Pres
ident Roosevelt has selected to tie 
Governor of Puerto Rico. Mr 
Roosevelt told his press conference 
Adm iral I-eihy would take tne 
post this summer.

Didn't Reach Mars

/A

'  'i jf

1 ^ l l iT

i^
____ it provides drainage for the
water that drops fr<*B thskr wattles
Also.

PHILADELPHIA . .  . Cheston L  
Eshelman. 22-year-old student 
flyer from Carlisle. Pa. wss placed 
under arrest tor larceny of the a ir
plane which sank when he was 
fished from the Atlantic. I7S miles 
fTom shore, after falling far short 
of his asserted destination, the 
planet. Mars.

la  the suburbs ar rural districts s 
log Is *M . providing he can

EMPHASIZES NEED
OF GROWTH VITAMIN 

IN POULTRY FEEDS.
St Louis. M o -- ‘ One astonishing 

fact disclosed by the study of vtta- 
mmes u how obsolutely necessary . 
these substances are to poultry.” 
says H. C Schaefer o f the Purma 
Uiologtc.il Laboratories.

“ Consider for a moment that very 
important growth substance—Vita
min G tFlavin).” Schaefer explains.

Hubby Crabby When You 
Drive? Show Him Thu

W ASHINGTON. O -•inn
John D M Hamllt or .>f th.» fl»*|»uh- 
llcan National Com" -!i » ;i
• *  be appeared t>ef, th»» House 
< "rumlttce <*n Un lit, rt in t. ’ lvl- 
•'•“v wh *ro he den ,1 r r 'u ' s 
sn l rarlal Intolermn , i denied h • 
was familiar with 'to- ">eratloa» of 
alleged sponsors of .a anti rt. i! 
pix>|iaganda campaign in this couu 
try.

L * a d in g %Ba»«- S te a le r

MURH1AVC70.

HfTTfUM iU 28

nun hum  2 2 .

A1M M M H U U 0.
Hnr »Uk MUiJ -

«IAI KM# 2 i CORK I it

<\!

. y ;
e T

> •».» i  u
; Th*- • J . 
tr * i t rro’ 
jB tlx vc i 
• than th .t 
be £  en 
vrd ■.' t

s-M y b 
a w l ' ri  In

>• Livers than 
•n u as bom 

>nd for lack 
• • :>«» answer

t pm >n has

' *  ' a t "  "L.'St 
• T lh g li- 

M p < 1'.’  | by 
■ a e C Y vp  -  \,

crc were 113 . 0 a t mobile driv- 
•s :n > ved i.i fa •! accid'.n'i tn 
*.* * w  tnat number. 31,70.) or 

•1 • a  ere i . ’t ;J only ? .y* } -
! ' j  v.-ot’ i.
T . vr.. to indicate t*i?t on 

i  ’ h? female of the 
■■a i»> not more deadly than 
-.al‘ Titire are. however, no 

i < . • . • r ' l i ' v r  nutrher of

male and 1. nvi!.' drivers, nor d n  
anyone know how many more 
miles arc driven by men than by 
women. Without such data no dc- 
ft-o ,. c^relunons can be drawn.

I One Out of Twenty

•'Heater. Wilgus and Norris o f Cor
nell University have found that tills 
vitamin is required by chicks in the 
following amounts:

Age 2 weeks—330 miemgrams of V i
tamin a  per 100 
grams of ration

Age 3 weeks—290 
Age 4 weeks—240 
Age 5 weeks—200 
Age 6 w eeks— 160 
Age 7 weeks—130 
Age 8 weeks—100

“ Bearing in mind that It takes 
28.300,000 micrograms to make an 
ounce, a comparison of the above 
Vitamin G  (Flavin) requirements o f 
chicks with the below amounts c f 
Vitamin O contained in basic leed 
Ingredients, reveals how accurate Uie 
feed manufacturer must be in bal
ancing hu chick starting and grow
ing rations to Insure a sufficient 
quantity of Vitamin G for proper 
growtk:

Mirrocrams
Ingredient Per Gram i
Wheat Bran . 2
Soy Mean Oil M eal____3
M l  Meal ... 2 to 8
Meat Scrap.................. 0 to 5
B arley ...........................A
Oat Groats ...................s
Wheat Germ ............ 8 to l2
Corn ............................. I
Wheat — Red Dog and

Midi ....... i
Sun Cured Alfalfa Leaf >

Meal 8 to 12 •
Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf

Meal ......................... 15 to 20
Dried Skim M ilk......... 22—variable
Dried Whey . ...... 25—variable
Dried Buttermilk ........ 28—variable
PURI-PLAVE ..............70

So important to an * adequate 
amount of Vitamin O to successful 
chick growth." says Schaefer, that 
every poultry raiwr can well afford 
to inquire of hto feed dealer wheUier 
or not the start mg and growing 
feeds lie handles contain Purl- 
Plave. Uie ingredient that is two and 
one-half times richer in Vitamin O 
Uian any other commercial ingred
ient I f  the answer to 'no.' Uien Uie 
poultry raiser should consider Uie 
Vitamin O content of the ingred
ients which Uiat dealer has in hto 
starting and growing mashes. Tlie 
two tables given in this article wilt 
he found helpful Ln making such an
investigation.

"Probably the moat practical way 
to assure ones self that Uie poultry 
rations he buys contain sufficient 
Vitamin O .Flavin) to to select only 
chick starting and growing mashes 
that are made by a manufacturer 
who uses precise, nutritional-value 
measuring laboratory apparatus, 
wtio conducts numerous feeding 
testa, and whose integrity to well 
recngU/ed It  requires knowledge 
and integrity to moke successful 
starting and growing mashes.“

Of tea a little extra push* Is all 
that !  needed to start a flock ot 
chicken* to laying A stimulating 
tonic far ttus purpose has recently 
been Introduced, galled Mk -Tonik. 
Su pounds of it art enough for 
hundred Urdu. Where a laying 
and scratch grain are fed. six 
of Nik Tonik are mixed in 
pounds of toying
all-mash ration to fed. __  ,
are mixed in 100 pounto ot the

Next time your club meets, or 
you have a fam ily reunion, list the 
t ames ol 20 of those present Let 
t • • -mi be members o f your fam ily, 
relatives close friends.

Look well upon their happy 
faces tor j t  the present rate one 
>ut o f tt..»t 2<- w ill be killed or in

jured in .in auUiniobile accident 
.vithin t'te next five years.

It may lie you, or your daughter, 
ot your mother, or perhaps your 
sweetheart.

I t :  i y 'bo a minor injury; it may 
he i cr.pplmg. disfiguring casu
alty; it may be death.

The <• figures are based on the

law o f averages, assuming that the 
annual total of traffic deaths and 
injuries reported by The Travelers 
Insurance Company for 1938 will 
not increase in any of the next five 
years.

Fortunately, you and your re l
atives and friends can evade the 
law of average's. You can beat it by I 
being above the average in your j 
walking and driving habits. I f  yon! 
and your group of 20 will walk and 
drive safely, the average injury 
probably will not strike in the next! 
five years; it may r.ot strike in the 
next 20 years; it may. in fact, never 
strike.

■I

Ex-Presidents Honor Secretary

S a a  P  Harken, wba hm  rwwwded «M ihtolywge year,1 as xecreUry 
m f  pr#M A a n r n ^  #f a b r iu lif il tm M .

/x jo lrd  to fctoa to  Ike w r i i iN  o f  I He r creel Meet me a t  th . t . . . .  1 
______Aaaw ialtto
By living ex presk--------
he Texax P rr*. A-wtotoUto.

, « .  Press Atoeeiatiew. . w  . — ■ ersu iu si Bcveit.
t# ktto •"  lk» otrovo* ot Ike receal Meeting at Ike Texas 
■ rialle* •• Lkkknrk Tke toreII was inner• keg and presented 
v pieswlenl* «pto mending kirn npnn hto sec re s , M kn tiding ap 
Press A-wtoltoMn --------------------------------- .1
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' yourself of such hubtts a* dlloiTll 
I erllnes* and perpetual (radioes*

I once knew a Ctrl who wa* (he 
aoul of neatness and order after

i she went Into her own home aa a 
bride Hut before her marriage 
► he wan utterly careless of all her 

i possession* and of other people's 
| time It'a so much easier to pul 
things away when you are through 
with them than to wait for a reg
ular ' • l.i'rlng up tint* Order la ! 
Heaven* fust law .' you know 
why not try to mulo 
law of home t th«

ao
flrat

'W anatfW ar'X s

HOME 
NEWS

June brldea w ill be July house- 
keeper* with their housewifely 
rare*, heavy or light according to 
their Mperlence. Marketing, meal 
plannluK. cooking and cleaning 
will fill day* that were fromerly 
• pent on the go lf rourae and ten 
ni* court* So in order to accom
plish all your housekeeping dutle*
«nd also have aome time for out
door activities, you w ill have to 
work out an efficient system.

in the first place don't dawdle 
about your work. It's a habit that 
grow* on you and la extremely tir
ing Not that you should hurry There . 1. v.
nd rush through tasks under ner- |>r .,tl d ,tM' 4bout 2 <upa

vous tension but train your hands “ pp!‘ ‘ “ ni1 combine juice
to move quickly and surely with a.n<1 oran* e Juice. Soft-
out unneceaaary motions. |*lan due. t o fo ld  wa,*‘r “ *>d re- 
your work and allow yourself a | s tir  Into tv.lo 1 ? V,*r h,,t WH,Pr

.......................  l f ,,r. ‘ n«o frnit Juires and pout ,,

bale Carnegĥ5-Minute Biographies

you

Mere * a recipe for a rt you
can make In the morning and put 
It In the refrigerator until 
want It for dinner.

Eroxen tmkrvda
Six Juicy oranges, S  cup sugar, 

t* cup crushed pineapple. 1 tea
spoon granulated gelatine. 2 table
spoons cold water, 1 cup whipping 
cream, few grains salt.

Squeexc Juice from 
There sh oranges

reasonable amount o f time for a 
Job

It's a good Idea lo  plan meal* at 
least three days ahead That re-

to freeling trav Whip cream and 
add salt and pineapple t'ut and 
fold Into orange mixture

Don't try to mix well because 
n .rk .tin a  to tw ice a week | yon want a marbled effect. Freeze

until very firm and cut Into slicesand saves a worth while amount 
of time. Make It a rule never lo 
let yourself he entirely out of a 
staple article Iteorder supplies at 
least three days before you will 
need them

Now Is the time, too. to break

vr squares to serve 
This can be froxen in a (rank

les* freerer Hack in six parts of
crushed Ice to one part Ire t ream 
-alt and freexe four hour* or long
er.

TRUTH about ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

OF WHAT CAN A MAN BE PROUD?Ro b e r t  l o u is  s t e v e n s o n . a
gentle and a good man, asked, 

m dedicating one of hit books to s 
friend, a question which has but one 
answer. He asked: “ Of what can s 
man be proud if not of his friends '" 

Friendship is the finest thing in 
human experience, but it is not con
fined to the narrow 
limits of one person 
to another person.

There a fe friend
ships of different 
kinds. For example, 
there are the friend
ships of business, 
snd they are surely 
the finest part of 
business. Just as a 
man values his per
rons! friends above 
almost everything 
else in life, so does 
a business value its business friend
ships.

The way a business wins friends 
is the same way that an individual 
wins them: by deserving them.

First the business must give its 
friends value for their money. Sec
ond it must keep its word. Third 
it must not neglect them, else they 
will leave.

"Friendship." said wise and can
did old Doctor Samuel Johnson, 
“ must be kept in repair.”  

Merchants and manufacturers, re
alizing this, keep their friendships

Charles Bath

in repair by going cut of the way to 
give value and service and also by 
proclaiming their regard for their 
friends on frequent occasions.

The form of these proclamations 
is advertising, w hi, h appears in the 
newspaper and tells of the values 
being offered, of the service avail
able and of reasons why yon can 
become and remain their customers 
to yonr profit and satisfaction.

Business men who advertise real
ise that friendship is n pleasure— 
and that it is also a responsibility.

Whenever a business man adver
tises it is a sign that be is seeking 
the friendship of persons and that 
he is willing to assume the respon
sibility of being a good friend.

His advertising is a warranty that 
he will do his best to be worthy 
of hit friend's confidence by provid
ing the best And the most economi
cal goods. You can't keep friends 
if you cheat or overcharge.

His advertising is a proof that ha 
values their friendship and intends 
to be worthy of it. Yon enn’t keep 
friends unless yon nre willing ta 
live np to your highest ideals, not 
only for the present, hot also for 
the future.

The advertising in the newspaper 
is much more than so many com
mercial announcements It is an 
overture toward friendship by a 
man or a product which means to 
be worthy of your friendship, 

e  Charles B Roth.

A u th o r  o f  " H o w  to  W i n  F r ie n d s

People.”

TROOP 99-NEW Si

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 
Shakespeare Had A Shot-Gun Wedding

No 0110 paid 
him while he

much attention to become the power and glory of
lived. A hundred English literature, hail to leave

years after hi* death his name school when he wa* thirteen and 
wa* Mtfll practically unknown. Yet go to work. His father wa* a 
since that time millions of word* glove-maker and a farmer and
have been written about him; he Shakespeare milked cows, shearedW _ — -----  -

MHVI COOP
I fE D  C A R

- . . A n d  So
Bargains in late model clean used cars. 

Can arrange easy payments.
D U Z A N -J O N E S

on lumber 
and other 
b u i l d i n g  
materials.

N O  N E E D  TO PU T  OFF ANOTHER  
D A Y  TH E BUILD ING  OR REPAIR  

JOB Y O U ’VE BEEN T H IN K 
ING  ABOUT

W e can supply all the necessary materi
als at substantial savings to you.

ESTIMATES G LADLY G IVEN
9

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 143

ha* aroused more comment than 
any other writer who ever «harp 
cin-d his wisdom teeth on a goose- 
quill pen; and thouaauds of peo
ple. every year, make pilgrimage 
to the place where lie was born

I. for one. was there in 1921. I 
used to wanddr cross-country 
from Btratford to Slatery— tread
ing the field* swept by his eager 
feet when, as an awkward coun
try boy, he hurried to keep tryst 
with his sweetheart, Anne What
ley

I.iltle did William Shakespeare 
su*pert then thut bis name would 
ring down the centuries In a 
paeon of glory And. fortunately, 
little did he Muspect that h is,Idyl
lic young love wa* doomed to sor
row and to tears o f regret.

Shakespeare’* bride wa* not 
Anne Whately. hut Anne Hatha
way, eight years older than him
self. From the very start, their 
marriage was a miserable farce 
Tim e and again In hi* play*, lie 
warns men against marrying older 
women and a* a matter of fact 
he lived with Anne Hathaw y very 
little of the time Most of hi* mar
ried life was passed In lamdon. 
and he probably returned to bis 
fumily no oftener than oner a 
year.

We, in America, think we are 
having hard times now; hut in 
Shakespeare's day. one half of the 
population of Stratford wa* liv
ing (111 public re lie f Most of the 
people were Illiterate Neither 
Shakespeare's father nor mother 
nor sister nor daughter nor grand
daughter could either read or 
write

The man who wa* destined

the sheep, churned the butter, and 
helped tun leather and soften 
hide*

Hut when lie died. Shakespeare 
was a wealthy man by the stan
dards of hi* day. Within five years 
o f hlx arrival In London, he was 
making good money as an actor. 
He bought shares In two theatres, 
he dubbled In real estate, he lent 
money at a high rate o f intercut. 
and preaently hi* income was 
three hundred pound* a Year The 
purchasing power of money then 
was about twelve times what It Is 
today so that when Shakespeare 
wa* forty-five, he had an ineomc 
of something like 124.000 a year 

Shukespeare had h> • n dead se
ven voter* before all hi* plays were 
published In hook form Today, if 
you would like to buy a first edi
tion. you tun pick up a pretty ex
cellent copy In New York for 
something like a quarter of .1 m il
lion dollars Yet 8 b «(-  speare him
self probably never got the equiv
alent o f even *ix hundred dollar* 

; for such play* us Uamlet Mai both 
I or A Midsummer Night * llream 

I once asked Doctor 8 A Tun- 
nentiuiim. who has written u num- 
liei o f book* on 8hake«|H>ure. if 
there was absolute proof thut 
William Shakespeare of Stratford- 
on-Avon wrote Sliakespeare's 
plays. And he answered that we 
are .is eertaiu of that u* we arc 
that Lincoln spoke at Gettysburg 
Yet many people claim that 
Shakespeare didn't even exist, and 
doxen* o f books have been written 
to prove that hi* play* were re
ally the work of Sir Francis Ita

lic con or the Karl of Oxford

- the cotton wasn't worth pick
ing

"  Better lal e than never" is a
good slogan to use in .the fight
against insect hi Jilckers which
th rcuteii 1 he cotton crop, hut do

DON’T  SUBM IT TO HI-JACKING
Hy T. ( ’. K it 'l lA K ItS O V  Associate Editor 

Farm and Hunch 
Breeder-Feeder Association

Mint o f the work o f making a 
cotton crop ha* already been 
done, but cottou is generally 
from two weeks to a month later 
than normul in the Southwest 
The Insect hi jackers may yet rob 
us o f the fruits o f our labor, if wo 
are not on the alert to meet them 
more than half way with dust- 
guns and the proper ammunition 
The "gun” may he a shoulder 
model or a power outfit capable 
o f treutlng five to seven rows at 
a time; the ammunition for boll 
weevil, leaf worm, and boll worm 
1* calcium arsenate. I f  the in
sect* get the jump on us and a 
heavy Infestation occurs at this 
season, it sometimes pays 10 add 
a little Haris green to the calcium 
arsenate.

! NEVERAL OK MM A l  TKOOP 
1 TO SPEND FEH IO li IN (  AMP

Plans are being made this week 
for sending several Smuts of Hied 
Troop 99 to Camp Tuhuaya. Hel
ton for the period beginning July 

' 13.
Donations were solicited and 

the member* of Troop 99 wish to 
thank the mere liauts who made It 
possible for the Scout* to attend 
camp

Camp Tahuuya. located lin e  
miles South o f Helton, is well- 
equipped for hiking. Scout advan
cement. fishing, and all the other 
feature* of outdoor life that tend 
to make the hoys' trip worthwhile 
A fresh supply o f water Is pumped 
Into the swimming pool every 
weekly period for the health o f the 
camper* The "buddy system" Is 
used with a c hec k-up every few 
minute* and Camp Tahuaya boasts 
o f never all accident.

—  B8A —
SMU TS t h a v e n k  ON NEW 
1 OHh WORLD'S E A IK O K O IN O S

" I f  1 bad a son." J. Edgar Hoov
er. Director of the Federal Huic-au 

! o f Investigation, said not long ago. 
"I 'd  encouixcge him to join the 
Hoy Scout* They are building the 
nation a useful, manly type of < It - 
lien  to accept the responsibilities 
which time place* upon him.'' The 
75.twct Scouts, leaders and parents 
and friends wins Jammed the Court 
of Peace at the New York W orlds 
Fair June 29. heard the head <•- 
man. hero of millions of present- 
day hoys.'reveal again hi* high re- 
gard and esteem for lb« Hoy Scout 
movement. ,

Walter W Head of St lacuis. 
Missouri. President of the Hoy 
Seoul* o f America, presided at the 
half hour Court of Peace mobiliza
tion. made colorful by the pres
ence of many thousands of flags 
und the standards of Troop* and 
patrols Then. In full view of the 
lurgest group o f Scouts brought 
together. 5<io -or more 21-year-old 

j Scout* or former Scouts, present
e d  by Colonel Theodore Koo*cvelt. 
Vice President of the National 
Council, pledged to Associate Just- 
ice Owen J. Huberts, o f the Sup
reme Court o f the United States, 
their participation as active voting 
rltixens. in accordance with the 
spirit and provision* o f the Scout 

fttath and latw Orover A. Whalen. 
President o f the World's Fair Cor
poration. welcomed the Scout par
ty to tin Fair and In reply u New 
York City Scout, selected on filer 
It to represent the 1.289.746 pres
ent Scout enrollment, thanked him 
and other officia l* for making 1he 
Hoy Seoul share In the KNGr pos
sible

It light or not at a ll"  should be 
the other part of the slogun It 
I* always u mistake to " try "  
something "to  see if It w ill work." 
and experimenting with all sorts 
o f mat hi ties and insecticide* Is 
loo expensive fur the average 
farmer to risk

The methods and machinery 
for the control of flea hopper, 
boll weevil, leaf worm and boll 
worm have been thoroughly 
tested and worked out hy the 
state and Fed< ra! agencies sup
ported hy your taxes for thut 
purpose. The best available In
formation on how and when to 
fight Insects can be had by any 
cotton grower, on request to his 
county agent or slate experiment 
station Whenever new and ten
ter method* lire discovered the 

arly j experiment stu' on* w ill test them 
and report on (turn, and until 
they do. the best the grower can 
do is to Wav> the exper.mcnling 
to them.

Those who buy a good dusting 1 
machine to fu-ht this year's iai> J 
peats will In n ' mired to start 1 
the lialtle at ’ ! right time next I 
year when tin Insects ' : si at j 
ta ik  the crop

III the northern cotton terri
tory of the Southwest the flea 
hopper may still lie the nio*t ser
ious pest at this season of the 
year, for this tiny Insect migrute* 
for considerable distances from 
weed* to the cotton fbdds. and 
multiplies rapidly from 
spring when the first eggs hatch 
until lute in Hie season It de
stroys the Mtuull fruit hud* be
fore they become large enough 
for the boll weevil to deposit 
egg*, and In severe infestations, 
also causes the plant Itself to 
resume distorted forms The 
treatment for the flea hopper Is 
dusting sulphur -  not Just any 
sulphur, but sulphur pre|iared 
especially for the purpose und 
applied to the plant* with a ma
chine which gives a thorough 
coverage of the plants and foliage 

When both flea hopper* and 
boll weevils are present ut the 
same time, as they are likely to
lie at this season, the dusting ma Mrs Hay D Hurnett spent Wed 
Chine is loaded with a mixture riesday with Mr and Mrs. M E 
one-thirds rulcium arsenate and Burnett and Mr Oliver Burnett, 
two-thirds dusting sulphur, and at Him.
one application of the mixture Is Mrs Hubert I. bnson und chll- 
iniidc about every five day* un- ,|reu spent Tbtirniay with Mr and 
til both Insect* are under con- Mrs J. H Hu ks 
trol Two to three applications Mr J l> Kllllun Underwent an 
may be required. occasionally | operation Wednesday night He 
more it (he dust i* "rained o ff"  * * *  reported to he improving 
the same day it is applied. Mr. und Mis Haskell Lambert

The amount per acre for each 1 nre visiting relatives and friends 
dusting i* governed by the site here.
of the m uon Enough must be Mr and Mr* George Greer. Wln-
applied to give a complete cov- nle Mae. and ' ulvln Greer of Olln
eruge each time, and In rank cot- Mr. and Mr* fkld Lively o f Dry

Flag Branch
By •

HAZEL COOPER

the
Mr*
»**ar

I Greyville
Hy

NELLI I \ MULLINS
•MSMIfOlHMoi

Z 1 tc rk mid Mr* 1* B Bolton and ton this may run to fifteen pound* ™ rlt* • lhlll community

"b g | 1 he J. L Mullins
two ( hlldren , 
were visitors 
home Friday 

Mr and Mr*
iImoi oi
ifterntvi

o f the mixture— five pounds of 
calcium arsenate and ten pounds 
of sulphur. Records *how that the 
cast of a season * dusting may he 
any where from » :  to H  ear 
but the extra cotton sayed U . «
IhrAe year test was wori ___
n o  per acre. Last season many 
turner* dW no dusting nnt'l leaf I 
worms threatened to destroy the ! 
crop, and ties hoppers had al- 1 
ready -leatroyed t h e  "hottorn ,
Top." iMime Ernth county (Tex- j 
is) grower* doubled their yield | 

by thorough dusting and some o f
those who did not dust turned _  ^  __ ,
the -owe in to harvest the stalks j Perdue of iTed 

I  '

Curtin Hartln and

rffi
Mr

l:

Walt* r Patterson of HIco 
and Mr Alv t Hicks o f this com
munity wer* business visitors In 
the J L  M.il’ n* home Sunday af 
ternoon

Mr. and Mr* I H Holton and 
children spent a while Sunday af
ternoon wltb Mr and Mrs Loin*e

Mr* Jerinic Craves and sons.
Hubert and Doyle, und Mr* Motile I 
Grave* spent Monday aftcinoon 
with Mrs Ola Mingus and daugh 
ter. Dorla

Mrs Kona Mingus visited Mrt 
John Fred Word Tuesday

Miss Stella Flanary of Donna
came in Sunday to spend u whih 
with relative* ut thi* place

Pat Chastain of Waco I* visit
ing his aunt. Mr* Lillie Craig, and 
family.

W ill Planary and Hud Dot*on 
made a business trip to Stephen- 
vllle  Monday

Mrs Nun Alexander and Mrs 
Guinn visited Mr*. John Fred
Word Tuesday and while there
hel|<ed rook for the thresher.

Miss Ivu llanxliew spent 
past week with her sister.
Nevada Davis and tain ( of 
Chalk Mountain

Mr* Hnhve Moore and b ldien 
of Oden's Chapel v.s ted h> - par 
cuts. Mr and Mr*. Jim (tosdin
Thursday

Edwin lainey spent the first of 
I the week with his uncle. Pornlum 
Shoup. and family of Marthla! Cap 

Mr and Mrs Jess McCoy spent 1 
the week end with hi* parents. Mr . 
and Mt John McCoy, o f Dunigan I 

Tb •*»■ who visited in the J M 
Cooper home Sunday were Mt and 
Mr* K D Kurd and Jeanne Par
ker. Mr. und Mrs. Iaiird Cooper 
and little son. Johnnie

Mr and Mis Clsrol Lewi-- and 
two children of Fort Smith. Arkan
sas. and Mra. Dora Moss and son 
o f Lien Hose and Curtl* Christo 
nher vlslti-d In the H D Ford 
home Sunday.

Squeaky furniture

The artificial heat of winter 
has a way of loosening Joints In 
furniture to such an extent that 
chairs squeak disconcertingly i 
when subjected to even a alight 
weight With dining room chairs 
espei ially. probably the only rem 
rdy Is to take them apurt. thor
oughly dean out the old glue and 
reglue them He sure you are us 
ing a good quality o f liquid glue 
or your work will be for naught.

Coat both parts of a Joint, re- 
IU. U lilUU lo til* If - v a i l  JipM 
snd Mnfl :h< m firm ly and •( (•qrl 
wRh Hm v I  soft rord to hofff 
In place until 'he glue hardens 
slightly loon ned Joint < an often 
he remedied without taking the 
pb-ce of furniture apart. Soften 
the old glue with vinegar and 
(crape out a* much as possible. 
Then force tn new glue or ( ement 
or whatever you may prefer with 
a toothpick. Hind firm ly untl' '.he 
cement hardens

E. H. Persons
■ICO, TEXAS

ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A W

f l o g  8 E T B |

Dr. W . W. Snider
-  DKVflNT -

Dublin, Texas
0ff.ee 68 — Phones — Rea. *4

c9haek6od£
POCKET a n d  WRIST WATCHES! 

*1.00 to *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS  
•1.00 to *2.95

LOOK FOR ON THE DIALBorrow Money on Your Car
-------- o e ----------

R E FIN A N C E  YOUR CAR
AND EE DICK ¥01 E PAYMENTSELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY

Oren II. E H *
PHONE 379 M TEPHENYILLK, TEX.EXPERT VALVE GRINDING
A N I) OTHER M ECH ANICAL W ORK
We have the best equipment and our 
prices are reasonable.John Arnold's Garage

Herman Munnerlyn, Mechanic

In selecting s monument to mark 
the last resting place o f one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone w fil go down through 
the years a mark of permanence 
in a world that values the names 
o f those who have stood for worth
while things during their Uvea

May w<» suirffcst that you com** to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful design* we have made up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Blneha Meat o f Nqusre On West Henry Afreet 

■ A E IL T IIN , TEXAS

Guard Your Health
VERY HOT W EATH ER  IS A L W A Y S  A  

TH REAT AGAINST HEALTH !

When ill, see your doctor and 
bring" his prescription to us. It 
will be compounded promptly 
and accurately.

W E  H AVE  M A N Y  ITEMS YO U  W IL L  

NEED  FOR YO UR  SUM M ER  

VACATIO N

Make out your list and visit us.
We try to save you steps on your 
shopping.

DeliIC IO U S  —
BOTTLE A N D  FO UNTAIN  DRINKS  

ICE CREAM  SODAS, M ALTED MILKS* 

A N I) SUNDAES

Plenty of ice water wit h every order.

P O U LT R Y  & S T O C K  Remedies
W e can supply you with com
plete information on guaranteed 
remedies for your cattle, sheep, 
turkeys and chickens.



HOC n s  i t th e  htco new s  r e v ie w

Charter No. 43«*» Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
01 111(0, IN TH Y NT ATI.' OV TKXAH

Ai the rliMft of IiiihUi *-** on June :10th. 19.19. "published ill 

response to rail made hy I'om plroller of the Currency, under 

Section 5311 V S. Revised Statute.-*

A S S E T S

l.iana and discounts (including 13.407 82 over
drafts* • | STAM M

United States Oovernment obligation*. direct and
guaranteod 252.4<m> on

OhllKHtions o f States and political sulMiiviaion* J.JJI.51

Corporate stocks, Including stock of Federal Reserve
Rank j.otHt no

Cash, halances with other hanks. Including reserve
balance and cash items in pro* **»» «>f eolleetion 163.017 !*H

Rank premises owned none. furniture and f it
tures *1.00 1.00

T O T A L  ASSETS 47H.9I6 09

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand *1* posits of Individual* partnerships, and
corporation* .137,821.02

Deposits of Cnlted State* (lovernment i (neludiug
pontal saviug*! 752.08

Deposits o f State* and political subdivisions 8.854.17

Other liabilities Dividend No. 85 2.500 00

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S  349.9*7 28

C A P IT A L  ACCOCNTS

Capital Stock
Common stork, totnl par $50.000 00 

Surplus

Vnfltvided profit*

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOCNTS

50.000.00 

50.000 00 

I f  28.988 HI

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L
ACCOCNTS

128.988 81

478.918 09

l
Stats of Texas. County of Hamilton, ss

I. B. H. Randal*. Caaklsr of tbs abors»named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the shove statement Is true to tbo bant 

o f my knowledge and belief.
K H RAN PALS. Caaklsr

Sworn to and subacribed before me this 8th day of

July, 1939.
J C RODGERS. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:

R. A. Dorsey C. L. Woodward, J W Kirhbourg, Directors.

mJULY
'L l.l

TO THE B U Y IN G  PUBLIC  OF THIS  

TR ADE TERRITORY W E  A N N O U N C E  

OUR JULY  CLEAR ANC E  to dear away 

our entire stock of Summer Merchandise 

as there is plenty of hot wather before us.

YO U R  M O NEY W IL L  GO A  LONG  

W A Y  AT  PETTY'S

93 pairs o f Ladies* Novelty Shoes $1.00

Men*s Novelty Shoes ... ........_ $2.69

Men's Summer Wash Pants ------ 79c

36-Inch Figured Batiste --------------  8c

Forty-Three $1.00 Wash Dresses...... 79c

19c 84-square Prints _____________ lie

COME TO SEE US  

R E A L  BARG A INA

Jokes & Jingles
-»u-

jE n n iE  m A E

FRIDAY. JULY 7. 1888.

1 
'

Carlton
By *•

CORRESPONDENT
inn..... .....  1..... i...

■3 v.

Mr and Mr* Homer Ritvls and 
daughter. and Mrs J C  String -r 
anil daughter Jerry of Enid vD- 
iti-d In tlje home of Mr and Mr* 
Krtd Stringer la*l* week

Charlie Wilhite wa* a Fort 
Worth visitor la*i Frldav and Sat 
urday

The bright yellow car -e.-n on I . . M; "  wa* 1
tl„- street. Tr.id.-K Day h** Mr* C l. ‘ SD-ph.-n. vl.ited he,
*Oil"d ............. nt " J * . Y .... .miter, Mr. L e t* ..- . I a.-ketl

, IV, hHuiiglng (o *‘ , M,“ l 1 ."v - .1.1*1 family |„ .................  smut
. Fort Worth, who lend* whatevei . -___ . ‘ '
assistance h*- * an u» Aubrey Duran J ^  r ̂  "  *
and George Jones, local dealer-
for (lie above menlloiii-il aitloum 
bile. The equipment was u »c j In 
broad- a*t music und to aiiuoiiu • 
the Trade* Day winner*. Mr A i 
Urey Dugin kept himself enter
tained during the rent o f tin uf- 
teruoou by cruiNing around over 
town playing popular mu*leal .*«• 
l«Ct*ons. also for the enter; alu- 
ment of visitor. In town.

• • •
SUoruiau Roberson says that 

Geary Cheek weill to sleep In Ml* 
chair while John Rusk was sliav 
mg him last week Kaheronu and 
other customer* of the John and 
John establishment wonder .f John 
is MO good he put (icury to sleep 
or mo bad that Geary passed urn.

• • *
Miss Flossy Ra-idals received J 

the Everett Tailor Shop pr‘x<* f* r 
the flrat correct answer submitted 
in the contest last week J W Do- 
honey was ihe winner the previ- 
ons week Noticed Ibeir n--w clean 
inw and preoalng JohsT 

• • •
An important announcement 

w ill be made next week l»y I’ oi - 
ter ‘* Drug Store concerning hi. 
appointment for Maramsnd Hosi
ery Mr. Porter is expeet'.nir his 
*hipinent Ihe latter par* o f the 
week, together with all attriwtlxr 
stork und display cabinet More 
definite Information regarding the 
various shades and atyle. w ill he 
released at that time 

• • *
Not taking credit for haVlig se

cured a scoop, we still believe 
there are a lot of folks jrntinil 
town who have not heard of the 
marriage which w ill occur in 
August according to our in form a
tion. of a prominent young couple 
often seen around town 

• • •
After spending an exhausting 

day in Ived the Fourth, we are c f 
the opinion that It make, little 
difference what you do on that 
ylorious holiday - people are going 
to think you had a big day any
way i with all the usual Implica
tions) so there's no use trying to 
explain yourself. Glad of the 
holiday to get a little rest and 
catch up on our reading, we spent 
most of the day sanely und all of 
It safely. However, the next morn
ing on our way to work a kind 
orquuintunee looked up as we 
passed by mud said "My. you look 
Ilk*- you had a big F ou rth " To 
which we replied. somewhat 
sheepishly. In the affirm ative. A 
little farther down the street we 
ICTssed another who voluntered 
My. you walk like you had a big 

Fourth." liarn if we don’t even 
feel like we did

Miss Robinson Married Sunday 
to l.oaU Mas sen gale.

Miss Doris Itohinson and Mr 
lands Massengale were married 
Sunday evening by Rev Alvin 
Swindell, pastor o f the H im  Bap
tist Church.

| Roth Mr and Mrs Massengale 
far*- well known In H im  und have 
many friends who wish for them 

(happiness and prosperity through- 
‘ out their life together

L. Weaver add >on. 
Damond. left for Bryan to he with 
her husband who has employment 
at th it place

Clyde LeFevre was a business 
visitor in Hamilton Saturday 1 1> 
morning ih*

Harry Stephens of tia lesvllle  Is 
spending a few days with his pu 
eiits Mr and Mrs. Charlie Steph
ens and family

Mr. and Mrs Elsie Fisher mil 
daughter. Robbie Gen of Glen 
Rose spent lust week with Mrs 
It L. Weaver

Mr. and Mrs J () Collar I left 
Sunday for Lubbock for a visit 
with their non. Dee Pollard, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. J S Minter were 
Stephenville Monday attending 
business

in
to

Marks Marram Entertain*
Friend. On H I. 5th Birthday

| Marks Marram was host to :t 
group o f friend* at the home o f 

I his parents. Mr and Mrs. W. M 
■ Marcum Saturday afternoon, July 
1. to celebrate his fifth birthday 

Mia* Ru< hel Marrum assisted 
her mother In aorving the birthday 

I cake, punch, and Ice cream to 
I France.! McCullough. Ilarbaru Rod 
J gees Glenna Maude Kusaell. Kay -
dene Rills. Billlw Rag Gandy. Ho 
line Chaney, tdoyd wid France* 

| Angel!. Joan. Charles, ami Hetty 
1 Jane Golightly

Gilmore
By

MRS. RUBY JOHNSON

Alvin Hicks and M H Johnson 
were business visitors In Fort 
Worth Monday

Mr and Mrs. S H Johnson and 
sons. Prank and Kenneth, and Mr. 
and Mr* E. B. Thompson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Charlie 
T o lliver and w ife near Clairette 

Vernon Jenkins and w ife and 
George Holliday and daughter, 
Dorothea, of near FBJry were vis
iting Vernon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs K It Jenkins and family. 
-Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Boh Thompson and. 
daughters was* in the lireyv ille  
vicinity .Sunday visiting Mr. and 
M r. Hardy Darker and daughters.

Mr and Mm: I***- Roy Hathcock 
attended a picnic at Luther Cole's 
in the County Line community Dat 
Tuesday

A  number o f neighbors enjoyed 
a picnic on the Bosque R iver the 
Fourth Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs Karl Patterson. Mr. and 
Mrs Si Johnson and son.. Prank 
anu Kenneth. Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Hicks and children. Eugene. Cecil, 
Betty Jo. and Mark, Mr und Mrs. 
W alter Patterson and children. 
Nell and Donald, Dr Charles M 
Hall and Mr* Hall. Him. and 
Rev t). O. O Newton Pottsville.

This ronhnunlty received a nice 
little  rain Saturday evening, but 
more ram would lie greatly ap
preciated

Tom Johnson and son. Leland. 
o f Honey Creek were visiting In 
the Hi Johnson home Sund-iy 
morning

JIMMY KHOOL 
LEMON

Jeroti m e A Man with a Gl'-a*
Opportunity

Lesson for Julv '• 1 King* 11
38-43

Golden Text: Proverbs 3:6

Jeroboam, th first king of the 
ten northern tr he* after the tin 
ruptimi o f tin- unl'ed klngd-m. 
w s i warlike prim e of rapacity 
and ••uergy who came to power at 
owe of the tnj.sl -4lth.il period, 
of Jewish history •

The uniliwi commonweal'll of 
Jure.il and Judah. * **tn-nf*-d It ’ lie 
genius of |)avl-l and nttiliitahiei 

| by the skil ami enterpr » *  of Sol 
onion, wa-* torn asunder soon if 

th- -lea'll of ih*- latter largely 
nice o f 'he folly of hi* son an I 

successor. Rheob- urn.
Mu' Solomon himself must > ■ 

charged with * heavy loud, o. . 
sponslbility for the disaster. Fired 
by extravagant ambit on* he m i  
con.m eed hi* vplundld ami • lab 
m ale building enterprises by * lie 
in* ans -if i policy of forced Is *or 
w h * b aroused Intense resentment 
among*! hi* subject* “ Tout- t r u 
er made our yoke galling.' they 
complained to Kehoboatu

The stage was thus set for re
volt Jeroboam, encouraged by t h 
prophet. Alijah. plated himself a' 
the head of a revolutionary move
ment. Though obliged to flee be
cause of the susph .*>ns of Solo
mon. to Egypt, he returned tu his 
native soil upon Ihe accession of 
Keliatooam. and realised his vm- 
hitiou to be king over Israel ns 
distinct from Jmlah Prom that 
day these two people traveler d if
ferent paths, each with a king of 
Its own

It is a tragic tale Yet. such Is 
the providence o f God In history, 
it worked out for the best For 
bec-duse o f her separation from 
Israel, little  Judah was able to de
velop Hebrew religion upon a 
higher and purer level just as our 
own beloved country, due to its 
Indepondeure o f England, has ad
vanced to heights o f human wel
fare not otherwise possible

And for our own consolation in 
these days o f  renewed tyranuy, the 
story teaches that oppreaiiotl Is 
self-defeating. Sooner or Ister the 
people w ill rise In successful re 
volt against despots who ignore 
their Just demands A government 
is oecure only in proportion to its 
neaponse to the welfare of all Its 
people This is why democracy ha* 
time on Its side.

■e M arrtage
Roy Burleson and Miss Yerda 

Haas o f Coleman have announced 
their marriage which occurred 
Tuesday. Jane 27th After the 
wedding they left on a honey
moon trip to New Mexico

TO THE PEOPLE..........
OF COMMISSIONERS PRECINCT 3, 

HAM ILTON C O UNTY :

In order that 
handled during

you may know how your affairs have been 
m> tenure of office. | make the following

...... . "ta'ement covering receipt* and expenditures from Janu
ary 1 to July |

m o n m  r pt m i l l

Bait* Mu-.m-iigale. Terracing 8 MJk)
M. tt. HruiiiniHt, terracing 88.50
II. II. H»I|V, old lirlduf limiter . . . .  8M
1. 1.. HMt*. terracing SHjm
It. K  W UrtiiNit, old m rH|M*r * i J »
W. J. Men*ier***n. terracing • 48JMI
J. i . Hill*, terracing 1*081
M. 1.. Mrliowell, terracing 88.88
M. 1. Park*. 1 liin-l. irratel I J l
W. 4. f.unity, ditching IJM
Johnnie Jnck«**ii, dlfrMng &JM
H. U  min Ingham, ditching 3.0M
1. >. idam *. ditching t M
V. H. Bird, ditching SJM
J. If. Kiehard*on, hauling gravel t M
Ditching .Ml

TOT 11. J2H.79

D IS H !R H M IE h T s

<■»* and oil for Die**el 742Jt2
( edar pool* M i l
Track  hire httid*
Tractor nnd motor grader part* and labor 718.49
Bridge lumber and holler. ML&4
Hlnrk* mlDiing 81.45
Tool* and part* 152.42
Tire* 184.78
lab or 244»Jt5

TO TAL BOMKY PA ID  OUT 5141.88

A ll machinery warrants for this year have been paid and 
tbout 87600 00 is left In the treasury for the remaining six 
mouths of this year.T - I I

During the first six months of my term in office I have 
regraded and put in about 30 miles o f new road and graveled 
about 14 miles I have tried to put the grades tn shape to 
where they will stand up. to bridge the roada properly and to 
make permanent repairs wherever possible I have also tried 
to divide the tax money equslly as It ha*> been paid in

Tax rendition* have been gone over, and In most cases we 
have found the renditions in Rn<- I am making aa honest 
effort to handle county affairs In an efficient and huslne-aa-llke 
way, and welcome any constructive criticism or suggestion 
from taxpayers at any time.

Sincerely.

R. W. HANCOCK.
(OWNIS.HIOhYK. PKEC1M T 8. HAMIITOA COUNTY

m

2iQ!ffiwynih iOwi<niitfniiiiftiiiir.m«r w ruun ir w

| Want Ads
Want to buy or trad* for residence 
In Hlco See W K. Petty «-t!c

Im proved El her la Poach 
ripe. Melbourne Giesecko

IS now
«-2p

Electric refrigerator, only slightly 
used Bargain Roe D L  Cos.

8- Ip

Home In Hico for sole furnished 
or unfurnished Jim D. W righ t

8-tfc.

W ill party who has our 
noodle p lease return 
Drug Blare

OLDS MO BILK BIX 4-door sedan 
now Firestone tiros and tuMaa nil 

i round; nan point, excel lent con-
• dltion. Trade or Larons. H. E
• Btnnrt. P. O Bax 881 Srtfr.

for wiring. I 
your work. This 

»rlceg sat hy

W. L Petty, D.G. |1
6

Hugh Harris and daughters. 
Kate and Georgelia. and Mrs. W.
D Perkins and daughter. Kina 
Fay. and son. Jack, went tn Marlin 
Thursday. Jark stayed at the Hos
pital for a few weeks. He w ill have 
the cast removed from his leg. It 
is hoped he w ill be Improved.

A baby boy arrived at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Floyd Walker on 
July 4th. His name Is Harvey.

Frank Ogle o f Austin spent the 
week end with hi* parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Brit Ogle and family 

I*ewis Smith was a visitor of 
Robbie Ogle Hunday

Clara A lice Piper celebrated her 
12th birthday with a party Satur
day night A nice time was had by 
all Those present were Mr. and I 
Mrs. Rryan Smith and son. John 
D. Mae Blue. B illie and Eugene 
Washam. Irene Jixckeney and Ru
de! le rtlue

Mr. and Mrs Bud Smith and 
daughter. Billie, spent Sunday in 
the Rryan Smith home

Lewis Smith spent from Thura- 
<lay until Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs Weston Newton and son. W.
J . near Hico

Mr. and Mrs Holt of Slayton 
visited her brother W W. New- 
min, wife amt family a few days 
this week

Mrs Cyhaiene Sawyer who ha* 
been in Stephenville Hospital the 
past two weeks recovering from 
an operation wont to her m other's., i 
Mrs Eunice Thrash, in Olsn Rose 
Saturday to wtay a week before re
turning home

Mrs. Inxa Smith visited Mrs. 
Fhnnie Sawyer Thursday

Reha Noil and Trestle Perkins 
were vtsltorn o f Mr* laux Smith ' 
and mother Thargriny night '( 

Mrs Esther 
Chalk Mountain 
Scott and daughter. Martha, o f 
W ichita Foils spent Wednesday 
with their ancle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bern Dawyer

Ruth. Hobs Neil. T resale. Prank 
and Charles Perkins, ate* Jack 
and James Harris spent Thursday 
With Mrs Ella Newton. Inw. and 
Lowie. 1

Mrs. ItaftM* Bpchnrnh and her 
Jeanette. Mrs v i-  

«  and daeghtere. B r
itos. Rath, and Evangeline, and 
son Gerald o f H illsboro spent the 
dnyi (sen* Dntwrdny until Tneo- 
dag with their sinter, Mrs. fl8 yd  
W ei her. and fhm ilr 

Cap and Tratts Newman am  in

hTbST ‘

E F F E C T I V E  N O W
.* i»4 ■* , ,

W E  ARE R EAD Y TO TAK E  APPLICATIO NS FOR

F . H . A . L O A N S
Under The New, More Liberal Set-up

Longer Terms Same Interest

Title I of FH A, the type that covers new construction, 
has been extended to 10 years, and calls fo r the same 
interest rate—Sl/2' ' discount basis.

Under the amended provisions of Title I, just recently 
released, $11.15 per month will retire a loan of $1,000 in 
10 years. This includes principal and interest.

W e believe a number of our customers will be inter
ested in this new set-up, and we will be glad to discuss 
further with any interested party the details on any sine 

this title, up to $2500.

S i r a  £ £ A L L  OF THE N E W  A PPLIC ATIO N  B LA N K S  A N D  

fO M I S  A B E  O N  H A N D , A N D  W R 'M tE  

R E A D Y  TO DO BUSINESS

Barnes & McCullough
“P m uth ing  4s BaNd Anything "

HICO. TEXAS



Jumping Pig Performs In London B e a u t y  W in n e r
K eeping U p WithHerein

HICO
Mr< I- Intimely Death la *w l«  

mini! Ptntl Tragedy

Wind i m  rect-ivvd her** early 
Thursduy o f the trugu death of 
11-year old Jimmie Carlton, mm of 
MT. and Mr*. (]. 0. Carlton of 
lluiulltou who « w  killed lat** 
Wi-dm sday afternoon while dlvina 
In the new Hamilton awrlmmlnx I 
pool lie  struck the aide of the 
pool, according to the report, 
break tin hi* neck. He lived on ')’ : 
a few minute*

Funeral le r t irm  were held 
Thursday afternoon. Mr-. K F 
Porter, f  It Kirhbourg J W 
Rlehbnurg. and Mr and Mr« R \ 
McKeuge and funilly. the latter of 
mat Johnaville. ittanded th- fu- 
ueral.

ISealdea hi* parent*. young Carl
ton la survived b> two brothers. 
Carl Jr., and Harry, and a sister, 
Mi*» Huth Carlton The Carlton 
family are * form er rendetit* of 
Hleo and have many friend* who 
extend their sympathy to the be
reaved ones

Mr and Mra. Ed K Hall for 
years have received a Christina* 
■ ard from Hall's brother and wife. 
Mr and Mra Hob Hall of Houatou 
lilt'd Cbrlatnias none caine and 
the Italia* Kalla wondered about 
it Tuesday Hall received a Christ 
mas greeting card p oat marked at 
Houston De, ;•«. lhts Well that 
makes thtugs all right,’* he re- 
marked It was mailed on Christ
mas eve and are received it OB 
July the Fourth

Jimmie Russell hailed the pilot 
of this column across the street 
from the city hall Thursday morn
ing (the day we go around In c ir
cles) and asked us If we wanted 
to fttf out and help him vacciuate 
soma cows.

Ag much as we should have llk- 
ad tto held the uowa, aud Incident- 
alln* Jimmie. we had to decline. 
Mssys the time we have stopped 
work ou the paper to get some
body s os out of the ditch, but the 
exigencies of this particular situ
ation didn’t seem to demand uur 
presence as much as the details 
of a paper about to be put to bed 

♦  ♦  ♦
To Ooln an original phraae. “It 

pays to advertise."
If you happen to be one o f those 

doubting individuals. you may 
Pu ts  our word for It that the do»e 
of our own medicine we took last 
wedt aud the effects we have no- 
tided this week have proved worth

Tw o Daltasites. 2X and 26 years 
old gladly spent Independence day 
In the Dallas city Jail FV»r them. 
It was the only way o f getting a 
holiday from work The men told 
two polbemen their Imms refuted 
to give them any time o ff oo the 
Fourth and they ordinarily work
ed seven days a week throughout 
the year Early Tueaday they got 
tired o f It all Taking ou o few 
beers to bolster tbetr story, thoy 
telephoned police and asked a 
pickup order for two drunks. Whao 
the police got there they were 
waiting

LONDON, England . . . “Liza,’’ the hurdling pig of North London, 
who receives e lump o f sugar from her master, Mr. Mamanni of 
Tufnell Park, e*ery time she successfully leaps over the two-foot 
hurdle, is shown doing her stuff. Lisa is fourteen Months old and 
hails from South Africa.

NEW YORK CITY . . .  Rost Marie 
Magrlll of Miami, MMias Florida 
id 1939,” who took part in the 
“Girls of Tomorrow Fashion 
Show” held at the Florida State 
•xhibtt at the New York World’s 
FairSubscribers

NEW S AND VIEWS

Rev J. P. Ollllam. M. s former 
paator o f the H iro Baptist l*hurrh. 
who died early Tuesday at the 
home of his daughter is Clifton, 
was hurled in the Hico Cemetery 
Thursday morning. Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday morning 
at the Baptist Church In Clifton 
and at the grave here a t 11 o ’clock 
by the Hev. Clarence A. Morton 

The Rev. CU liam s death was 
* result of tnjurlee received sev
eral months ago when he fq|l from 
a hone. A large number of Hico 
friend* of the pastor attended the 
services

Just to cooperate with Dolin ' 
Day advertisers wbo were trying 
to give real bargain offers to at- 
troot people to Hloo to trade, we 
offered In last week's paper to 
aend thli great moral and metro
politan weakly (Or two bits. a 
quarter * f a  dollar, to aay address 
not alrdady bleaaad with its pres-

An outbreak of anthrai. aa In 
fertloaa disease among rattle, was 
reported on two Brown county 
ranches today by Dr. T. O. Booth, 
veterinarian for the Tegaa live 
stock sanitary mmiHuion On 
his return to Ft Worth. Dr. Booth 
taid all cattle on the two premises 
had been vaccinated and that the 
carcanses of the dead animals had 
been burned Two men were re
ported to have contacted the d i
sease tn skinning a cow that had 
died of the Infection

time was out. 8o w ere  puling out 
a feeler Just to  a*e if Maivtn la 
really reading the paper he pays 
for. If he doe sat see this notice 
that hia time Is nearly out. he 
may mlsa out pretty soon for one 
o f the first requirement* o f our 
subscribers is that they read the 
paper thoroughly.

W L. Grisham o f Fairy think* 
so much of our paper he has or
dered it sent to hi* fatber-ln-law. 
T. A. Walker. Star Route 3. I<evel- 
luml Mr. Grisham Is a prominent 
farmer o f the Fairy community 
and Is a regular subscriber to the 
paper himself. Mr. Walker also 
Is a former subscriber, having 
lived in this section several years

J. II Brinkley of Hico. after 
winning his first two matches at 
the Brady Invitation Golf Tourn
ament last week-end. dropped his 
third to Mack Blakeaey of Ste- 
phenvllle. who won the rest 
of his matches and took the 
tournament trophy In the champ
ionship flight. Kay Cheek of Hico 
also played two matches In this 
flight, being taken out In the semi
final* by Pershing Jones. Rrady 
ace.

8 J. Cheek Jr., won the second 
flight In a hot contest, his final 
match resulting In a win over 
Frank Dataller o f Brady. 1 up. 19 
holes

Other Hico golfers who entered 
the tournament were ilav D 
Brown J I Orlmland J L  Good
man and H K McCullough The 
latter qualified before the tourn
ament opened but withdrew when 
he was unable to go hack for the 
matches

Among those from here who 
were on hand Sunday to witness 
the closing matches were S J 
Cheek. Sr . Marvin Marshall Jack 
Hollis. Buddy Randal* and Hale- 
Horton

lllakeney winner of the cham
pionship flight trophy copped a 
simtllar prize in the recent Blue
bonnet Tournament held here

i iso n iiv  Birth ef Bnaghter
Mr and Mrs Ralph Boone of

Hamilton Have announced the 
birth of a daughter. Mary Paula, 
at the Kouken-Cleveland-West 
Clinic on Tueaday o f last week 
Mr* Boone Is the former Mist 
M*rte l,eeth o f Hico Mary Paula 
weighed 7 pound*.

Mra Dork I»eetb returned home 
Saturday after spending the week 
In Hamilton with the Boones.

Mrs. J. 0. Richardson wrote in 
thte week to order bet subscription 
extended another year, and since 
she always pays for that of her 
non. Jlersal. w « have taken the 
liberty of marking up hit ll.’.i* 
another year also.

J. P. Bingham. Route 3. Hamlin, 
sent us a mall order last week for
a subscription to the New* Re
view.

W e -wish to welcome the new 
venders, and to request that thsy 
look the paper over well each 
week with an eye toward Joining 
our happy hud  of ™gulare.

In connection with the speciul 
subscription offer, a contest was 
organised within the o ffice  to see 
who could take the most orders— 
Jennie Mae. itoltne. or your* tru
ly. The editor got oft to a good 
•tart. Rollbe did well, but Jennie 
took all honors in a walk. She 
oven sold the paper to peanie jeba  
couldn't read. She had them cuni- 
lng Into the office and waiting on 
themselves Just because we could 
not take the money fast enough

With Rotlne we bow our heads 
in defeat, at the same time award
ing the prise tn the rightful win
ner. We have no alibis. We were 
outsold. But there I* some consol
ation 1n being beaten by the hard- 
eet-worklng member on the force. 
She was beginning to develop an 
Inferiority complex since her re
turn from New York, due partly 
to having been snubbed by Bark
ing fiordenktreher o f Fort Worth 
nnd heckled by Suiting Sullivan 
of Hamilton

Now i f  you see Jennie appear
ing In public In a  new fox-fur 
neckpiece, congratulate her on 
having wort the Kewa Review 
sweepstakes. And if  you don't see 
bar tn this garb, be assured that 
It to Just because we were unable 
to run over enough rabbit* to pro
vide the anticipated prise.

♦ ♦ ♦
In welcoming new subscribers 

*6 our papier, we must not fall to 
‘nentloa several friends whose 
( >nlr connection with Hico Is in- 

requent but enjoyable visit* Ou 
a Fourth of July visit to HIM and 
McLennan Counties. Mr. and Mra. 
V. D. Brown, formerly or Hico 

*aUd Went, bnt now of College Sta- 
|Una. voiced a wtoh to subscribe. 
[About that time the movement be 
' came popular and unanimous, and 
bndsre we left we bad secured suh- 

{ script Ion orders from  the fo llow 
in g . whose bnly request was that 
we send tibsm the paper and men- 
'toa their names tn this column

A alight drop in the state’s gen 
eral fund deficit, the first In many 
months, was announced Wednes 
day by Treasurer Charley Lock
hart He said the deficit had de
clined 9*8 000 to a total o f 917.941,- 
502 and atrlbuted the rlrrrihsr to 
general payments of ad valorem 
taxes

J. H. Hicks, who subscribed for 
the paper from the Flying Jennie 
last year, told her at that time 
that If the didn’t remember his 
name when hs cams In to renew 
In 1939 that she would have to 
give him a subscription free. So 
when he appeared on the scene 
last week to have the paper sent 
to his son. W. L. Hicks, at Sim
mons. Jennie, keeping that sub
scription In mind immediate!) 
spoke up with the magic words 
Mr Hick*, however, suspects foul 
play, since an acquaintance o f his 
In the office spilled the beans be
fore he had a chance to ratch her. 
by calling him “ Mr. H icks"

Mrs. H. S Wolfs told us to re
new the subscription of her son. 
Tom Herbert, who Is taking hi* 
vacation the hard way by attend
ing the slimmer session at South
western t'n lreralty. Georgetown

The farm security administra
tion extended loans totaling 97,1*0 
995 to 922.032 low Income farmers 
In Texas during the fiscal year 
ending June So V R Smitham. 
stale director. sad Thursday The 
average loan for the year was 9316 
a* compared to un average loan 
o f I2IS in the previous year when 
94.2*9.962 i v  lent to 19.835 fa r
mer*

in the past, hut who (or one rea
son or another have not been get
ting the paper this year. Feeling 
that It was poor salesmanship on
our port that allowed them to 
remain o ff the list, we welcome 
them bm k to the fold

We have tried to be fair about 
the term* of the offer, and don't 
believe anyone will censure us for 
cooperating with the Trade* Day 
program by cutting price* this one 
time In rigurlng out who were 
old subscriber* and who were new 
and tn calculating distances under 
the term* o f our offer, we have 
overlooked records and thrown 
away our geography. We hope that 
everyone is happy aa we are about 
the deal And you can see that we 
are, for took at thia Mat o f sub
scriber* booked on one day'* bnsl- 
n«*«*

W C Terry. Iredell.
C H Terry. Route 6. Hico 
C K Mayfield, Clairettr 
Gene langaton. City 
W T Ltnrh City 
Jack Hollis. City 
MVs Elton Shinforik Route 2. 

Hico
Ueille Wall. City 
Tuullne I-an-v ( ’ tty 
Frank Thompson, p ity 
Hrvant Lively. City 
J. V lackey. City,
John Ru*k City.
J L. MrClatchp. K4ftt>- 7 Dublin

Mrs A J. Wood*: City, doesn’t 
come to town often in hot summer 
weather, so we’re not going to 
bother her with a bill for her 
subscription. W e’ll just wall un
til J ie  happen* to be tn town 
and know she'll come by a* usual 
and order the paper another vear

Mra. John Higginbotham. Route 
7. who la a regular subscriber, 
could not be in town Wednesday, 
so she sept a vary attractive mem
ber o f her family In to renew her 
subscription which expire* this 
month While In the young lady 
also subscribed (or herself.

Development# 1n Washington 
Wednesday Indicated the 98.350,- 
<•00 Whitney dsm on the Braaoa 
river, a project the entire R rax os 
watershed has been supporting 
for more than two years. Is near 
realisation Army engineers recom
mended to congress Wednesday 
construction o f the dam 38 miles 
shove W an . That the proposed 
appropistinn might be made by

-Mr and Mrs. Marvin Gaskins 
have been receiving the paper as 
a wedding gift since their m arri
age snvnrnl week* ago In Glen 
Rose Mra Gaskins is the former 
Mis* Sue Tuggle of Iredell They 
are making their home in Hico.

Is m u ir r t  For 1 *v l Week 61 the 
Bluebonnet I ountry I lab

Mrs. G. W. Salmon, Clairette. 
whose daughter. Hazel. Is a fo r
mer correspondent, got In the 
habit o f keeping up with the 
news when she was writing tha 
news from her community and 
come In last Saturday to renew. 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter, now married, and wide
awake granddaughter

C. H Miller. Route 6. allow* u* 
to renew hi* subsrrtpMon when 
the time come* and then he does
n’t have to worry shout It. Such 
arrangements have always proved 
aattotertory to both parties. *o 
we have again renewed hi* *ub 
scrlptlon for another year.

The Crystal Spring* Rambler* 
who have a large radio audience 
who listen to their program* over 
Station K T A V  Fort Worth, will 
be hark aguln next Friday night. 
July 14 according to A A Brown, 
who I* In charge of arrangement* 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club. 
*pon*or* of the dance

The Rambler* played at a dance 
here last week and were received 
so cordially that they asked for a 
return engagement Nominal price* 
w ill be charged, according to Mr 
Brown, who xniuraa those in ter
ested In this type o f entertainment 
that they will enjov the evening 
at the Bluebonnet Club Friday 
night of next week

Texae. presided acting on advance 
Information from the war depart
ment tenatlvely approved inrlu- 
alnn o f the Whitney project in the 
omnibus rivers and harbors auth
orization hill pending now before
the senate

hi. D. Ilanabew Iredell, told III* 
dad several week* ago to renew 
hi* subscription ’ R M forgot 
all about It until he wa* In the 
o ffice one day this week to collect 
a milk bill Then he remembered 
It and handed over a dollar to 
cwrry out K I) '* orders

K. G. McDowell. Route 4. re
newed his subscription laet week. 
Mr. McDowell, who Is different 
from the News Review and Farm- 
all McDowells (adv.) In that he 
doesn’t have much to aay. Is s 
friend of ours nevertheless as long 
as he's such a good subscriber.

Brew Another Big Crowd 
Wednesday. July S

Following a holiday during 
which Independence Day wa* ob
served by the closing o f most Hico 
stores, the regular monthly dol
lar day was held here Wednesday. 
July Sth. at which time a huge 
crowd o f fo lk* come to town to 
take advantage o f the many bar
gains advertised, and to meet their 
friends who are coming each 
month In increasing numbers to 
this affair staged for their bene
fit. t

H. F. Seller*. A. A- Brown and 
8 J. Cheek officiated at the regul-

4 Mow* It) Vear* For Repay mewl; 
Application* Being Taken

W a accuse f .  W Shelton o f tak
ing a week to mow the lawn ar
ound hts home, since he usually 
makes several rounds and then 
quits for the afternoon, continuing 
with several more rounds the next 
day However, after seeing the 
flue garden that Mr Shelton had 
thle Spring we can't accuse him 
o f being lazy. It doesn't take him 
two minutes to *ay that he wants 
his Hico paper renewed

H. E McCullough was in laxm- 
pa*a* Wednesday night attending 
a conference of lending Institution 
officia l* with managers of Ramen 
Lumber do and Barnes A McCul
lough yards on the new provisions 
of the FHA program Upon return
ing to Hico. Mr McCullough ao- 
nnunend that everything was 1u 
readiness for taking applications 
under the new provisions o f thin 
program The local yard had ac
cepted no limns for the past few  
weeks, awaiting the announcement 
of details of the new plan.

Outlining the new program. Mr. 
McCullough explained that T i l l*  I, 
the type of loan that covers new 
construction to a maximum o f 92MXI. had been extended to 19 
year* at the same interest rate. 
3Vb% discount basis Under this 
feat ure a 91900 loon would be re
paid at the rate o f 911.16 pee 
month, principal and Interest, in 
ten years He stated that Congmuu 
had authorized the charging o f  n 
brokerage fee on these loans, but 
thst the lending institution was 
absorbing these advances, due to 
the tact that they have had sunk 
taw lueses In previous FHA par
ticipation

A  period o f 36 months to M W  
allowed for repayment o f  feptor 
loans, aueb as ptonMug nnd en
rooting on the old 9% dto u p  to

Miss lma Norton can always 
expect one blrtbdsy gift st least 
and that is one from Frank 8mltb. 
an old friend o f the tamily. This 
year she has been unusually lucky 
as Mr. 8mlth has selected the 
News Review, wkich lma w ill bw 
reading long after she has for
gotten her June birthday.

Football ( nor* Visits
Jack <Chw i Sanders fammiH 

football player at S M l ' . Dalle* 
several years ago. and later as
sistant coach at John Tarleton 
College Stephenvllls. was In Hico 
Saturday and again on Monday in
terviewing local youths who might 
be Interested In attending Allen 
Academy at Bryan, with which In 
wlltution he Is now connected

Sander*, a native o f Garland 
and a long time friend of the 
N ee* Revtea editor, visited the o f
fice and Inquired of the where
about* o f several o f the boy* on 
a list that had been prepared for 
him He explained that Allen 
Academy Is a growing institution, 
and offers a different type of m il
itary training

J F Jaggars. Route 4. 
J D Higginbotham 

Stephen ville
G K Blount. Fairy 
N. M Abies. Route 3 
G R Able*. City.

Gales villa

with we make good on part 
promise, and roly upon the 
ttop (N|M I Intent to do the 
k m »«lio  generously tank u 
an putting gypped out of 

tood money were: Mr. and 
. H. Cloyed. I l l  Park Drive. 
t o ; Mr. and Mrs. Jmo. Hai- 
Slllnboro Dry Goods Co.. 
t o ; Mr. and Mrs E. E 

Meat; Kd Moaek. West; 
pa* Crip pen, 1215 Columbus

Jim Thompson. Route 3. brought 
s dollar around Saturday, smiling
ly requesting that bit daughter 
Jimmie Ruth, be relieved of her 
duties aa correspondent, which 
•he contracted lately. Jim nald 
that since school to not going «n 
the little lady oouldn't find much 
to write about, and requested him 
to explain the matter to ue. That's 
all right. Jimmie Ruth, and we 
want you to know that we appre
ciate your loyalty to the paper — 
also that of your parent*.

R. Lee Roberson City, ha* an 
cdher year o f the paper on his 
hands since we obligingly renew
ed hie subscription which expired 
last week Mr Roberson, who 
upends most o f hi- time selling 
Texaco gas and all. to an ardent 
golf tan since the recent Hico 
tournament and swears by his 
man. Blakeaey from Stephenvllle.

Ie-Kter Bird 
W [> Jones. Route 1, Hamilton 
Mrs Claud Arnold. Route 4.
A. E Burkes. Route 1.
W 8 Tat terwon. Route 2.
Mrs Handle Simpson 

Hamilton
Mrs Edith Glover, Route 7 
Isirts McElroy, Rout# 2. Iredell 
Milt Wallace. City.
Cone Patterson. Route 1.
H E Steel. Rout* 4. 
r  r  Hytea. Route 9.
E R Thompson. Route 2 
Mrs A. K. Denman, Otalrsttr 
Walter PruWt, Route 4.
Henry Nix. City.
Mra George Greer. Ropte 6.
8  8 McCollum. Roto# fc.
Nadine McChrltUaJ. Route 7 
Chxy Col Her. Rout* 4 
J. P. Hardin. Rout* 9.
L  H Hardin. City 
Annie Pier so*. City 
M H. Johnson. Retop 1 
Mrs J. H Alexander. Rout# 7. 
Mrs Mae McChrtottol. Otalratt* 
H. O. Oneton, Route 1.
K R. Abies CRy.
J C. W hltrMdee . Route 7.

Route 1

Left Pur Artoona
Eursie Hackett left Saturday for 

Kingman Arizona, where he has 
accepted a trie# position with the 
Standard Oil Company at that 
place. Hie headquarter* are lo
cated In the o il company’* new 
building

HochoU for the poet several 
years had been employed by Mart 
Waldrop. local Tzuum tortrtbuiur,

V to Men Lunva Fur AJuska 
Mr. and Mrs. Gfwydon F. Dan

iels loft this moralag tor Nome, 
A Ins km atom a vtalt with Mm  
Daniels' Water. Mrs. G. C Keeney, 
nod tamily. Mm Duntoto. the ter
m er H im  Margaret Curry to 
TotaRIchl. N. 9L, and Mr. Dnatota 
will sail from SaaMte. Washington, 
the latter part to July tor Noma. popular wltb tonal 

wilt be glad to hum 
be continued 

"The bent thing U

Hint £fetua Wittifetu
a e m n n

LV HICO, TKXA8. FKIBAV. < Jl I I 7, 1939. Nl'NBIR 9.
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W orld*
is a s n : i

By DOROTHEA BRAND!
lu most large enterprises, or 

Jolut enterprises, there is or 
should tie some one person whose 
decision* are final. Often these de
cisions are given after the opin
ions of all have been canvassed, or 
suggestions invited. Right here 
comes the necessity tor a code: if 
the decision goes against you or 
your suggestion, abandon your 

»i>wu idea and cooperate in the de
cision wholeheartedly.

It you feel that a truly gruve 
mistake is being made, take a few 
hours to draw up the situation as 
you see it. show how you think 
the new decisiou w ill alter m ai
lers. why you think it is a mis
take or why an alternative plan 
ahouhl be adopted. T ry  to be as 
fa ir  about this as you can Often 
we think an alternative plan pre
cious because and only because. 
It is our own "P ride of author
ship" couies ill

Many o f those who believe they 
have given up their own ideas and 
are working along other lines 
w ill unconsciously go on ob
structing and objecting. holding 
up the work, trying to defeat its 
-ends

if. on the other hand, you are 
the one whose decisions must be 
Accepted, you will save yourself 
trouble later by watch.ng the ini
tia l stages of the work to be sure 
that some unconscious sabotage 
Is  not going on A quick challenge 
to the troublesome person whose 
feelings have been hurt w ill some
tim es whip a whole program Into 
shape which might otherwise fall. 
And by such satching you csn 
-see that each is doing the work 
-assigned to him

W 'litt le  imaginative overseeing 
*>f a staff or partnership in the 
-early stages of any activity will 
often  result In clearing up a dis
o rd e r o f long standing.

Partnerships, and particularly 
the universal partnership of hus 
band and wife, are almost always 
individual cases In general the 
rule should he. try never to is 
some what is the normal function 
of the other partner untlt you 
havo almost indisputable evidence 
that, if you do nut do so some vital 
balance will be destroyed

Often to do one's own part fully 
1 ami well is enough to call out 
the complementary activities of 
the other In any partnership, once 
you are sure that you are doing 
your Dart if »h«*re is till »»iue 
obvious weakness to correct it 
can usually be talked over, the 
reason for it found, and Its cor- 
rection arranged

Occasionally this cannot be 
done. Only those who are in such 
a relation know when it is impos
sible to talk over any matter be
cause o f an over sensitiveness or 
blindness In the other partner In 
such cases, assume as much of 
the overlooked responsibility as 
you can d srharge well, but no 
more

There is always the possibility 
of sudden illumination of belated 
growth, which will be endangered 
if you takp upon yourself more 
than you should Hut notice that 
where you must do work not your 
own. assume these responsibili
ties see that you do not allow 
them to he thrust upon you What 
you undertake open eyed will *el- 

1 limn be made after •  cause of mar
tyrdom and sullen ness

When once you have seen ima- 
g natively what your scope should 
be. both as an individual aud as s 
member of s group, a society, or 
a partnership you sre ready to, 
teach. discipline sud eserclse j 
yourself till you reach your state ! 
of maximum effectiveness

s News in Pictures
New Lipin Weighl#Tractor Dnnmi-tratnl

t i l l H K 1 T I 0 4

Uafk* M H t-H ilh  Mcxldlw* ( i l l -  
tr r .a n  and lllr ik ils i

Reunion B«
...... ' UUed fril>

\W a slrdtWv' wotU
w h a V  h j l V

tVw p̂ opta 
speeding A W A Y
from Inc places the 

:r haft i*»othe. ___
h u r r y i t ^ T O W A K b

BascbuIM !am*r Emit

NEW ARK . N. J * . . Lou "iron  
Man" Gehrig is shown being 
greeted by Mr* Gehrig as he ar
rived at Newark Airport here with 
new* that he had a form o f infan
tile paralysis and must discontinue 
play mg baseball.

WTCC PRESIDENT

Meat Cookery, Yesterday and Today
Hy HI TH J. t 001*1 K. Home Bninomix'* t'oasultaal 

Breeder- Feeder \«.m-latlna

Th * meat roast of yesterday was 
u ftrn  quite dry and tasteless That
«>f laulay la Juicy, laaty and has 
•everul more slices than the other
voast. It is less trouble to prepare, 
tuts a superior flavor, and besides 
going farther, saves time and fuel 
la  the hargs it Yes, today s roast
ing methods are truly revolution 
ary.

T W  roast of yesterday was salt- 
wd. preferable overnight, so as to 
"tak e  the salt." It was then rolled 
In flnur, generously. ind seared 
at a high temperature either in 
»  very hoi oven or over flame 
Th is proctsg ws* thought to re 
tat*. the meat Juices Today, we 
know thut reasonings do not pwne 
Crate very far and they do draw 
out the jut era It makes very lit
t le  difference when the roast Is 
ablted. so It !a generally salted at 
the beginning so as not to fo r 
get it. This may draw out some 
o f  the Juices hut they go Into the 
gravy so this point is immaterial 
This modern roast is not floured 

•because the flour Is more liable to 
hnrn and the black flecks are not 
very appet sing In the gravy I f  a 
rich, brown gravy is desired, it 
hs a simple matter to brown the 
flou r in thf fat later

At this point a decision must be 
made What ts the result to he?

Is the roast to have a .rusty 
brown surface or the same color 
throughout the meat* If the crus
ty browu surface is desired the 
meat Is seared in a pre heated SOU • 
degrees K .wren about twenty m n- 
utes and then roasted u a alow 
<3U« degrees f  I oven for the hal- . 
an. e of the tinov If same color 
throughout la dmired. m«at is 
cooked in a slow oven for Use en
tire period of time This soaring 
process Is for appearance only j 
The waring does oar retain the 
Juices aud if  the high temperature 
is coat lined ran long, the roast I 
heroines dry and test etc**

The change in pan styles is stg- 
nlfi. <nl Yesierday the pan was of | 
the double variety and quite ex 
pensive T.«f;sv the pan is shallow ! 
and has no Hit It is inexpensive 
ami often does double duty ahar ! 
Ing the honors with biscuits For- 1 
merly the roast was placed n Use 
roaster enoagh water added to 
-tart the steam ahd often ru at 
f • : ently hasted until done This 
method was not roasting In the 
true sense of the term Today the I 
r. ast Is placed in the shallow I 
r'aster, fst side np This roast Is I 
not hasted as the melting fat does J 
it* own basting much more * f  , 
fectlvely i

E. K. FAW C ETT

O ff to»Trnnit* Warn

—

TRUTH about ADVERTISING
By C H A R L E S  B. R O TH

1

WHAT IS ADVERTISING GENIUS?
N THE early days of advertising j »n f Just a few dollars in his local 
there were men who posed in the | newspaper, was able to top all the 

of genius. They shrouded ad
vertising with mystery. To portray 
teeir part they let their hair growr, 
wore flowing bow ties, affected a 
far-away look and muttered mys
terious formulae.

Some persons still believe that the 
ability to advertise a business suc
cessfully is like the ability to write 
poetry—an Inborn gift.

It isn’t at all. The closer ad
vertising comes to answering some 
« f  Am  needs in the lives of common, 
ordinary people the more nearly It 
women to success.

The only genius needed in adver
tising is the everyday genius of tell 
teg the truth in s 
simple and an un
derstandable way.

A  tew months ago 
of the leaders 

he advertising 
tun w e r e  

■bout the 
i of their work, 

t e e  e f  tee advertn- 
teg publications pub-

results of these high salaried adver
tising men

AU he did was to know the de
sires of his customers, sod sit down |
and tell them what hr had in a sim
ple, an understandable, a convinc
ing. conversational way Here is his 
advertisement:

SATKRDAT HPRCIAL 
this c— pee aag 5 reate 

Will bey a Bigger and Better 
Peafclr Dtp**

ICB CBEAM HO DA 
CNp this Ceapea aag briar M with

F r d e r a l  W ork** H e a d

PARK VIEW  DRUG STORE
This is a perfect advertisement ft 

offers a wanted service, ft offers 
value ft inspires confidence ft is 

• something people in his neighbor
hood wanted to reed.

It didn't take a genius to write H, 
but the whole genius e f advertising 
is behind it

Every day advertisers are pub
lishing similar announcements in the 
newspapers These announcements 
are as much in what la called the 
public Interest as Mm results of sci
entific research or study  because 
they bring tbf public — Hthteg It 
wants to make Ms batter at mere 
interesting or. te tea rasa of Park 
View Dtor a MMa aaare «

J

b!rthd«> and wed 
mry relrhrat on In 

than usual inter • 
The affair was held 

• of Mr and .Mrs 
u and served to ttik*- 
■\ fifth wedding au- 

rh occurred July S3 
in. was i complete 
i. couple They hate 
> Inn lx o f illc o  for 
years having moved 
. years ago after 
them Mr loxtham 
...I of hay breaking 
nuking him unable to 
farm an. more, and 
- tvesighl ia fading 
1 l.em were .ery  Jolly

standing hsd 4rlir "  

***** «hat
limited |.,
who plsvx
I
judging wi
only

Mis <i.
atlons re. r|| 
( heek a !
Ill the past t
and reunion
few da. - thf 
tak«- on a 
through th. 
stream, i » » 
t re brought 
.ra tlve  husii

DEARBO RN. M * The new light weight 1 d tra t 
hvdraultc controls lor unit implements v  a ;
Ford here recently A feature of tin- d. ' ' '  ' "
o f a twenty-foot enclosure with the i - .. tr.n ’ r. > *
easily and plowed in spaces e\en 1 ■ cl. <■ ! r i. > . 
implements arc expected to do all the work on a 1. -  ’ ast n 
do at tar less cost. ,

a ie the parents of
hlldren o f whom ' 
'lie gathering Sun 
h nr th- parental ( 
i...' of 1 alia Creek 
trea are Mrs Fan- j 
S '.itial Mrs Annie | 
Ita Falls. Mrs M i 

•>f San Antonio, 
i. n .«f Florid* and 

and a number of i 
<n.I great grand, till- 1

i arm.si utn
Roll llursi

mad.- •1 '-estn lJ
fill tw. ’ '*«m  la 1
J h * : nlr. have j
*d for
[round. *"4 will 1

ride* XM
, with •h* •ddkka
the tt hip **

id Mi

P y t h o n  W h i c h  E k f a i i c d  in  K c n t u r k i  H o o t !
■ a ■ ____________

.da

rlebraied 
-I ha hi am!
Nellie V 

y or. urred

W an t

a U

. th.
Thr

ng table
the '.reaullful 
front yard and

>d th ngs to rat 
dinner, the af- 

talking. making 
siermelons and 

the late after- 
eturned home, 
and Mrs la -  

• mid lie lia. k nest year 
Sunday In July 

»  ho enjoyed the occasion 
“ “ •* Mr* Monroe I,“

Ft»lt SALE  
» ane. In p. 
Washsm lit

Weaning l*lgs 
Tabor. 1 4  mil

-d

Y'ellow I lent ('< fur 
per bushel at barn Q. 
Route t. Htro

rth
Home In Illco for sib 
or unfurnished Jim D

were Mr and Mrs Monroe lai-
th.im .n.l . hlldren Garland W a l
ler Jam. s and Fr»n< e*. of EMU* 
1 reek M and Mrs George Greer
\'. MU M 1. un.l IS I. i • ____  .

BARG AIN  In Charles
te a l Or K r i ........ "m g
ery detail Inqui: • at Nt»i|

M
Greer. nf 

. . .  of Miller- 
Kirhv Klllion

MOREHEAD, K.v. * Rajah, an 18‘ i  foot, 143-pound python. 1-el 
mg to a carnival, which escaped from its cage during the fl.*d  >.: 
inundated this community It was carried downstream three m les 
where it was recaptured after tt was refiorted to have eaten 14 
chickens in a farmyard.

Air Mail History Made at Philadelphia

PAS

Minnie Mae and Calvin 
' **Hn M as Mattie Greer 

MI«
and ihlld'en Shirley Uav and 
Bonnie k*a. of l»ry Fork. John 
M. tjmr, of Sahinal. Mr and Mr*

•J 1.̂  Mullins and daughter. Nel- 1 
l e t  ,.f Grevrllle. Johnnie l^ee 
Graves of Stephenvllle Helen 
Keller Of turn. Miss l*>lah La
tham of the home and the cele
brant* Mr and Mrs George lux 
tham The afternoon visitors were 
Mi V. |e Carpenter and Mra 
Keller both of ill. o 

Mr and Mi> luxtham hare many 
j relatives and friends in and ar
ound ML . .nid many more would 
prohahl) have been there had they 
known about the occasion 

Their many friend* wish 
i them many more anniversaries

Rural Electrification 
When you are ready fori 
woul.1 like to do » 'ur »« 
U done at standard prie 
law. and I guarantee x i 
tory Job Jesae Bobo.

FOR SALE  l i r e ,  rv 
Rrown l/eghorn* and 
English White Leghorn 
each Also 3 *•» m>. old 
White Log horn Pullets. 
Mr*. It. O Segrest tele

for

CONTRIBUTED

STOCKMEN SAVE' By 
K.-.l Steer S. i . w W >'T K.I 

i' N. w Rone-Ovid F‘J I 
lent Guaranteed to kill f 
quicker and keep fl * o!!| 
and cost* from 2',r ' to 
than other brand* -Co 
Co. Htro.

M A I  B A R G A IN S IN THIS lORMtl

OWCMI SUM
i aotnis

no usui no non _____
uunmt soar T"  M anrn i

WSItll

It  a  •

PH II-A D N IJ ’H IA . Pa. . . . Opening the world's first autogiro airmail 
service, this plane loaded with 42.000 pieces o f mail takes o ff  from 
the roo f o f the Philadt.phia Postofficc for the Central Airport six 
miles away. Fourteen minutes later the craft was back at the post- 
o ffice  roof, recording an actual fly ing time each way o f gtx minutes, 
compared with up to forty  for mall trucks.

t“".S 0XYD01 crisco camayI
3 I BS. 1

Urges Rural Security Projects 5 1 8 c  19c 59c GcIB
Swift’s Jewel 39c
Salad Oil Swift*.

Jewel

Vanilla Wafers
• *h* mi a i <

W ASH IN G TO N , D. C. *. . Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace I

M l.* Alice Marble, national w 'men * 
tennt* champion, as she arriv' d  In 
Europe wh*r# sha will take part In 
rh- Mteteg WuRig beb— flouaktya 
and maka a bid for tha coveted 
Wlinbiadnn stnglaa tltla.

praised as a “prudent and economic policy”  President Roosevelt’s 
for kxans totaling $800 000.000 for rural security pr 

during testimony before the .Senate Bonking and Currency Commit-

Sugar 
2 0  il: $ 1 . 0 0

suggestion for

FOI R ROSES

Cream Meal

tee Photo shows, le ft to right. Senator Robert F. Wagner, Chairman 
o f the Committee; Secretary W’ allace; Senator Carter Glass and 
Senator AI ben W. Barkley.

Chum Salmon 10c
A lertness  is  the P ed estr ian 's  P rim e  P r o tec tio n

t x x t t r c o n f u t e d  podrxtrlam catnsg U  >af all traffic daaMxs In
Ttv-x la t »a*r. Th«i **rf 117 such accidents, U7 g '

Pork 8 Beans

WABHTNOTOW D O T . .  John 
M. Carmogy ef New York baa bean 
named by Fraatdnat Rooewvett to be 
Rte bead at tbe aew Fbderal Work* 
AgMey Mr.

at lea A tete

All Flavors Jello Ketrwkxr
fa rU g r

Dry Salt Jow ls lb. 10c
Small Bologna IIi. 10c
Seven Steek lb. 15c
Pure Pork lb. 15c

liter W
cotum 

Duted 
town 

I brtlllat

Bar

\AM la


